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^TORS
Repaired 
acorad 
> serrico m| 
of
a r(prr<«tt 
corea for i 
id tnicton

Radiatori
> S e i
UCE

2S6

lilk Majors 
led All-Dist. 
Dist.6-B

»-B Ali-Diairici 
fuotball team hawa n«m

, ihtI two bora namad on the
ta*"'-

iB, RuMeli Barnhill war 
I Job,  with Dwi»ht Klnnay 
j, M one of the two dafan- 
Hi cm the All-Dlatrict Uam. 

/» Darid Major«, a aen- 
r « ;  named aa a defanairr 
W i akmu with Rale’ « rharU* 
[T«i Loekatfa Thonum lU la

, Turkey Turka ware 
iHMiorabla mention raeo*nl- 

IM defeniWa playare, it waa 
of«d by Turkey school offl-

pior Jon Maxwell wan named 
sSl* mention All-District a> 

guard on dafanaa and 
„ Line Backer Tim Salam 
cited honorable mention at a 
kir.

Offense
[t -  Hollingnworth, Röchest

I _  Rurvarilla, ChllUcothe, 
rd, Rule.
(»W oodard, Lockett; An-

r-, * “*«•
|_ Kenny, Rule; Byrd, Chil- 
L  and Mitchell, Newcaatla. 

pk __ Sammy Bivina,
kolhe,
(backs —  Pitts. Newcaatla, 
k Lockett
^ki — Comeliua, Rule and 
ky, Chillicotha.

Dafaasa
Guard» —  Turaville, Chil- 
■nd Hudapeth, Rochester. 
— Westbrook, Rule and 

, ChiUicothe.
j — Kenney, Rule and Barn- 

irkcy.
uckrrs —  Comeliua. Rule; 
|ry, Lockett; Moore, Valley 

Bullocka, Newcaatla; and 
y, Chillicotha.
ecks 7-  Majora, Turkey. 

iKule, and Hmlecaiu « I  ♦•aE
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FirstBaptistChurchSlates 
Ground Breaking Service

Approve 
O n Cotton

i£ t/i ^  J

A

G R AN D  CHAPTER OFFICER— Irvin E. Johnaey of Memphis is shown above accepting 
the gavel during the cloaing teaaion of the Grand Chapter of Royal Arch Masons after 
being elected High Grand Priest. The gavel presented to Mr. Johnsey by Dean Turner 
of Henderson, the retiring high grand priest. Mr. Johnaey was elected at the Texas Ma- 
aonic scasion held last week in Waco and was installed on Tuesday, Dec. 3.

In the cotton Marketing Refer- 'approving quotas, Hall

Auxiliary 
Hold Bake 

le Saturday

aberi of the American Le- 
lAnxiliary will conduct a bake 
I Saturday, Dwc. 16, uu tha 
liid« of the square batrinning 
|t*l a m., according to Mra. 
[McCauley, sale chairman.

of the goods, including 
. pies, eookias and candy will 
f̂lM-nada. Everybody ia cor- 
invited to come by and 

op on delicious treats for 
ekend and pro-holiday #n- 

ning, the chairman said, 
niisry meirbera arc askod 
kr their goods at the sale by 
[a m. Saturday, or to call 

92 by 8 p. ra. Friday I f  they 
I to have their contributioiu 
I op, Mrs. McCauley request-

Christmas Band Concert 
To Be Presented Monday

enduni conducted by mail, and 
completed KViday, Doc. 8, Hall 
County cotton producers approved 
quotas by over 97 per cent, Lynn 
L. McKowii, office manager, Hall 
County ASC8, announced today.

Seven hundred and ninety-three 
votes well- cast by eligible voters. 
•Marketing quotas were approved 
by 773 who voted yes, while only 
20 dLsappruving votes were cast. 
Aa this waa ovsr 97 per cent ap- 

Iproving, it was one o f the largest 
'approvals ever given the program, 
iln 1967, 1002 eligible votes wen 
least. Of this number, 96 per cent 
!approval was given, with 964 vot
ing yes and 48 voting no.

Ground breaking ceremonies fui 
the First Baptist Church’s new 
structure will be held during the 
regular morning worship service 
o f the congregatiuii Sunday, Dec. 
17, it waa announced Wednesdny 
by church leaders.

The ceremony will be a part of 
tha regular morning aervice and 
will officially initiate the ronstnn - 
tion o f the building program. 

County presently in its fourth year.
I.

and approve the present pro
gram,”  McKown said.

County Citizens 
Are Urged To 
Register Now

The lo2 Memphis School stu- I 
dents pRrticipating in the hand ' 
program will be presented in a 
Christmas Concert beginning at 
7 p. m. Monday, Dec. 18, in the 
High School Auditorium, Band 
Director Darryl Phillips announc 
ed this week.

The enpipal Christmue Concert 
o f the Memphis .Schools ia fret 
to the public, and school officials 
have extended a special imitation 
to the public to attend.

The Sixth Grade (Beginner) 
Band will be first on the concert 
with two numbers, “ Jingle Bells”  
and “ Good King Vcnceslaus” , Di 
rector Phillips said.

The Junior High Band will 
play three numbers, "F ive Yule- 
tide Carole," "Christmas Faativ- 
al,”  and “ Noel Suite,”  it was 
announced.

Last on the program will be the 
Cyclone Band which will play 
"Sleigh Ride.”  "Cnrol o f the 
Drum”  and then a specialty num
ber featuring the band’s talented 
trombonist. Sandy McQueen, play
ing a trombone solo, “ The Holy 
City,”  accompenied by the Cy
clone Band. The other numbers 
will be “ Quiet Christmas,”  and 
the “ Hallelujah Chorus”  o f “ The 
Messiah.”

“ All o f the music played on 
the concert will be Christmaa mu

Christmas Edition Will Be Published 
Dec. 21; Will Feature Santa Letters

On Thuraday, Dec. 21, the annual Christmaa Editiun 
of 71*« Memphis Democrat will be published.

In this issue will appear Christnias Greeting advertisements 
from buaineae firms and individuals. The mesaagee will be 
timely, and will show the sentiment of the advertisers at 
this season o f the year, and many will convey a word of 
thanks for patronage during the past year.

Advertiaers are requested to get their copy in early, as 
printing of the edition will be starting Saturday, Dec. 16.

Another feature of the edition will be the publication of 
Lettera to Santa Claus. A ll boys and girls are urged to 
mail their letters, care of The Democrat. Box 100. Memphis

Hall County Tax Assessor- 
Collector, Mrn. Melissa Anderson, 

_  announced this week that approx-
“ W e'feel that irith’ uT 'per cent ¡¡'"•»*17 i . « » «  »>•» Countians have

registered to be eligible voters so 
far this yaer, but issued a plea to 
others to register as loon as poss
ible.

Approximately 3,600 citixeni 
are expected to register before 
the deadline o f Jan. 31, 1968, it 
has been eetimated.

There are thive other register 
ing places beside# the Ceunty Tax 
office in the Courthonee where 
ritixens can go to regiater, Mrs.

County Schools 
Announce Holiday 
Dismissal Dates

i Memphis, K-telline and Turkey 
School children will begin their 
Christmas holidays. T h u ^ a y ,^ ;* ^ ; ! ; ; , ;

eal Church To Hold 
landlelighting Service
«  Baptist Church of Mem- candle on the alter and will light

havt a spacial Christmas 
^ U a g  servica S u n d a y  
- Dsc. 17, 7 p. ni. The church 
kb tbit special servios every 
Ifmrs. In li>66 ever three 

petaons attended accord- 
afonaaUon received fr^m 

r*^ '»*n . the church’s dlre-

***rice has eaveral unique 
Every person who at 

I "  given a candía which will 
it  a given aignsL Every 

church participates. 
l" « iv  enUrt with a lighUd 

•klie fb ( combined choirs 
F**gt*gati<Mi s4ng "O Catfie 
p ftithfuL”  A special center- 
■ •ttb a large baming candle, 
I J*^v**enU Christ as the 

World, deooralee the 
*Beire take their placee 

Cbristaias story b  told 
••d acriptnra.

'^C the aiaeb presented 
the pastor o f the 

•**. Gene Jergvnsen. 
' **_**"trtegatloa ia a apse- 

and raaponaivt 
I „ ' • ’tica. Tha paaUir will 
¡ti» ««adía frem tha large

tha candle* held by the churcli’i 
deacona. The deacons will light 
the candles of the congregation. 
At various place# in the reepon- 
aive reading the people will ele
vate the candles above their heads. 
Thooe who hare aiiended th«*» 
services In the past say it Is n w t 
Impreeelve and meaningful. Th« 
public U Invited to attend.

TTie choirs which will partlci- 
paU are: The Cherub Choir, com 
posed o f four and five year olds, 
directed by Mrs. Jerry Thompson 
and Mra. Jerry Montgomery; the 
Melody One Choir, composed of 
finrt and second graders, direct
ed by Mre George KerrM; th. 
Melody Two Choir, compoeed of 
thIH greder*. directed hy Mia 
O. C. Archer; the Carol Choir, 
compoeed of fourth, fifth and eixth 
graders, directed by C liff Peder 
sen; the Chapel Choir 
e f  eevenUi through twelfth grad 
era. directed by 
end the chnrvh C U ir 
Age Choir directed hy C liff Pad 
•m n . Mra. Oladya Smith arill a^ 
ta ip gn y  at tha erg*« • " «  **isi 
Betty SUwart will he at the piano.

sic,”  Band Director Phlll<pv ««id. 
"and the musicians have been 
working hard to present an enjoy
able program.”

Cotton Harvest 
Hits 42,410 
Mark This Week
A toUl of 42,410 bales o f cot

ton had been ginned in Hall Coun
ty up to today, according to a
telephone survey made by thf
Memphis Democrat this morning.
t 99  667 hale* had been# ---- ♦
harvMted.

K. E. Voelkel o f the I'SD A ’i 
Cotton Clausing Office here, es- 
timsted in hb report reles*ed foi 
publication Dec. 8, that some gin 
rftm munities were 90 per cent 
compleUd in harvesting while oth 
ers still have about 66 per cent 
o f th# crop to harveet However, 
with favorable weather the past 
few days, the percentage foi 
completing the crop has been 
raised.

A* o f Wedne«dsy night, total 
samplea classed so far this season 
at the office here amounted t<
106.000 aa compared to 83.000 a* 
o f th# same date last year. It b 
•stimsted that the toUl sample* 
classed thus far represented about 
80 per cent o f this year’s crop.

It b  expected the office her» 
will claes somewhere between
188.000 and 140.000 bales thi* 
„ * ,n ,  Voelkel stated Wednesday

Services Held 
Saturday For 
Glen M. Stargel
Funeral services for Glen Myer» 

Stargel, 62, were conducted from

Dec. I I ,  and the Lakevirw School’s 
ehildren will continue clauses 
through Friday, Dec. 22, Mis* Tops 
Gilreath, County Superintendent, 
announced this week.

.Memphis, Turkey snd Estrllinc 
schools will have regular classes 
through Wednesday and Lakeview 
will hold claases through Friday.

Memphis Proeram«
Clinton Voyles, principal of 

MHS said today that Several holi
day activities arc planned foi 
next week at the school.

On .Monday morning at 11:64 
a. m. studenta will gather in th« 
auditorium for s special 20 min 
ute program o f Christinas music 
presented by the Cyclone Band 

Monday evening at 7 p. m. the 
Cyclone Band will present a 
Christmas concert in the high 
school auditorium. The program 
will include Christmas music snd 
other selections. TTie program b

the First Baptist Church here at f "
O . . «  _ _  o l .__ 1—  n »  Q D— lea sUted.2:30 p. m. Saturday, Dec. 9. Rev. 
Gene Jorgenson, pastor, and Rev 
Gene Joplin, pastor o f the Lake- 
view Baptist Church, officiated.

Burial was in Fsirview Cerne 
tery under the direction o f Spicei 
Funeral Home.

Glen M. Stargel was bom Oct. 
26, leCu, ill Tiion, Ga. A farmer, 
he had been a resident of Mem- 
phb and Hall County for 47 
years. He was united in marriage 
to Mias Marie Gilreath Dec. 26. 
1929, at Hollis, Okla. Mr. Stargel 
was a member of the First Bap
tist Church.

He passed away at 6:30 p. m. 
Thursday, Dec. 7, seven miles west 

(Continued on l ’ago 12)

The public ia cordially invited 
to attend the concert. There b  nr 
admission charge.

At the end of the school day 
M’ednesday, Dec. 20, the student* 
will enjoy a Christmas program 
presented under the direction of 
the Student Council. Members of 
the Speech depariiueiil will pie- 
sent a Christmas play.

The public is invited to attend 
any or all o f tha programs next 
week, Mr. Voyles stated, but ws 
especially urge everyone to attend 
the concert on Monday night.

Estelliae Activilie*
The Eatelline studenta will meet 

in the auditorium at I p. m. Wed- 
(Continued on Page 12)

farmers are willing to control cot- I The planning phase o f the pro 
ton acreage to obtain a fair price [gram started about four years sg-

and the church accepted the build 
ing design and floor plan in Au 
gust, 1966.

In December, 1966, the church 
started its fund-raising phase and 
'has accumulated over $100,00< 
during the past year.

The design o f the proposi-il 
structure was done by The Bently 
Ray and Asaociates, Inc. firm o f 
Cleburne, and thb firm srill be in 
charge o f construction.

Pete Bently, president o f th< 
company and chairman of th< 
board o f directors, will oversee 
the construction.

The building will be a bricL 
structure snd will include a new 
sanctuary, chapel, nursery, pur 
lor, edurstional space, church o f 
flees and choir room. The present 
three-story educational buildinp 
will be completely remodeled and 
the entire building wilt have cen
tral heating and refrigerated air 
conditioning.

Construction should begin be 
fore Christmas. Tlie rhureh wil' 
carry on eervicea and actioifii • 
hi other building faciNtiea during 
cone (ruction.

A lease agreement is behu* 
worked out with the local school 
board to use some o f the school 
facilities and other buildings will 
he leased or rented for variou- 
church activitiea.

Construction should be com- 
pieted witliin six munlhs, it wn.- 
snnounced.

Demolition o f the present san 
ctuary should begin around the 
first o f the year.

The church Ims empowered its 
building committee to proceed with 
the construction snd has named 
Gene Lindsey as liason represen 
tative.

TTie building committee is com
posed o f J. M. Ferret, Jr., chair
man; Ace Galley, Jack Rose, Mel
vin Jennings, Mrs. Omer Hill, Mrs. 
Robert Moss, Mrs. Hank Re<-d, 
Mra. W. R. Scott, Mrs. Wendell 
Harrison, Rayford Hutcherson. 
Gene Lindsey, Sam Jackson, Mor 
ris Davis, Billy Ray Jones and 
Bob Ayers.

The pastor of the church. Rev. 
Gene Jorgenson, along with the 
church membership extends a cor
dial invitation to everyone in the 
area to attend the ground bre.-ik-

CltlMns i^ Uw Turkey area can 
register with either Jean Lyles at 
at Lyles Ins. Bldg., in Turkey or 
with LeOtts Ferguson at Ferguson 
Ina. Agency in Turkey. Laike- 
view area citisans can registei 
with Inas Stepp in the Lakeview 
Bank Building.

Mrs. Anderson urged cHisem 
to register before tha Jan. 32 
deadline. There is no charge for 
registering, she reminded citixens.

•Mrs. Anderson also reminded 
citixens that it is now the require
ment that all adult cititens must 
register to be eligible to vote.

Farm Bureau To 
Hold Livestock 
Marketing Meet

Esteliine Girls Capture Silverton 
Basketball Tournament Championship
The Esteliine Besrettee defeat

ed the Turkey Turkette# .Saturday 
in the finals o f ths Silverton tour 
nsmsnt 86 to 46 to win the girls 
tournament championship.

The Turkey girls took runner-
■------ - . w .n  lup honors in the tournswent afUr

«till unc .-s ^ -  H* „ j  In the first round and the Sllvsr-

the office will probably be open 1^^^»

* '* " '*^ - - . - »Vitelline girls had defsated the
Rased on samples classed Iasi 

week, I »  per cent of the cotton 
was in the WhiU grades. 78 pet 
cent ligh t ipetted. and 12 pei 
cent Hftottad. The quantity o f 
Spotted cotton deabled that of 
the p rev io » week.

Th* leading grade# were: s*w 
(Centiaoed oa Page ID

Lockney girls 62 to 26 in the first 
round and the Hart girla 6 f t o l l  
in the eemi-finala. Three EeUi 
line girta and two Turkey girla 
wer« uaoied cn the ill-Toums- 
nmnt team. Forwards named were 
Bstelline’e Cherri Rapp nnd Turk 
ey 'i Cathy Wedge. Guards named the All-Toumament boys taam.

were Estelline’a Ann Rapp and 
Judy Rogers and Turkey’s Dar 
lent Jones.

In the boys division, the Eatel
line Bears end the Turkey Turk* 
loot the first gnmes but met in 
the consolation finals in a gam» 
which the EsUlllne boya won 41 
to 36 after a hard fought encount
er.

Esteliine lost to Lockney 69 
to 42 in the first game but de
feated Hart 49 to 87 ia the se
cond round consolation. Turkey 
had l » t  to Krass 68 to 66 in the 
first round but defeated Matador 
70 to 46 in the ceBsolatieu eee- 
ond round to gnin the finaJa.

BsUlline’a Ted J e n «  and Turk
ey’s David Majera wars named on

A meeting on cattle snd hog 
marketing will be held Tuesday 
night, Dec. 19, st 7 o'clock in the 
City Council Room at the Com 
munity Building according to an 
announcement made thia week.
The meeting is being sponsored by 
the Hall County Farm Bureau.

Walt*c Meyer, commodity di- ling ceremony an»l to feel free to 
rector for Texas Farm Bureau, ¡visit the construction site while 
and Myron Hilam, livestock dire”- 
tor, both o f Waco, will be here 
to conduct the meeting.

77ie purpose of the meeting will 
be to inform the membership of 
the programs available through 
Farm Bureau for marketing.

All intermted persons are urg
ed to attend.

the building ie in progress.

Christmas Lights 
To Be Judged On 
Friday Night

Santa Claus Says:

S H O P  E A R L Y
Only 8 Shopping 

Days Until 
Chrislmsts

Ixyal residents were reminded 
this week that judging in th«. 
Christmas lighting contest will be 
held Friday night, beginning aboct 
6:80 p. m. All lighta should he 
turned on and kept burning until 
at least 10 p. m., Mrs. D. L. C 
Kinard, chairman, o f the project 
stated.

Winner* will be «lee ted  aftei 
group o f out-of-town judge« 

tours the town. Three cash prlxe« 
will he given for vard and out
door decoratio» and three cash 
priaw for the p re tti«t  pietun 
windows.

RibboM will be awarded fnt 
window decorations in tha bu*i 
a s «  araa.

The conteat ia being sponsored 
hy the Memphis Chamber o f Com 
meres and Hall (Teunty Board of 
Development. In charge o f the 
project is ths Bssutifteatlen Cem- 
mtUM.
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T h e  M e m p h i s  D e m o c r a t
PabtblMd OB Tbunday o f Moti wook *t 

6 IT lia in  Stroot, llompkla. Tax«« by

HERSCHEL A. COMBS BILL COMBS
Publiahor Editor

(Hall County Harmld abaorbad br purebaaa Ancust T, 19S8)
iiipUoa a »M

Maacoarth Mia OMMiMa 
OeaaUM. par faar---

$400

iiiPrarlpMaa Ba*K
OaUtda naU. Olfliy. 
CMUaaaaorUk. and OMl- 

par

$S 00

Mambar o f

TEXAS PRESS 

ASSOCIATION 

—  and —

P>.VNHANDLE PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

t tta paa* af- 
naa at MMpma, Tn

uadar da* t t  
lara aaaaa 
aa* paid al Maw 1* 1«

M«l.

NOTICC— Any arronaoua raflocuona upon iba cbaractar, atandinc 
or raputatkw o f any paraon, firm  or corporation wbicb may oppov 
in tha columna o f Tho Manipbis Democrat will ba corrretad paaly 
upon ita bainp bronebt to the attention o f tba pubUabar.

Poatmaatart Sand Form $679 to Mampbia Oaanocrat,
Box 190, Mampbia, 79246 ______________

l i D l T O  R I A L
A ll Must Register Before Voting!

PoUticnl party leadara, office holdera in the State and Coun
ty governmenta. and many intaraated citizena over our *tat* 
tee a growing need to urge our citizena to regiater to be qualifi
ed to vote in the 1968 electiona.

The urgent appeal ia being made now becauae the deadline 
for regiatering ia Jan. 31. 1968. which is only a month and a 
half away. A ll adult cituena, regardless of age, must regiater 
to be eligible to vote in 1968 electiona.

Here in Hall County, Tax Aaaeaaor Collector, Mrs. Meliaaa 
Anderson, repotted early this week that 1,600 citizena have 
already registered; a good start, but far short of the number 
of eligible voters in Hall County.

Hall County could regiater several thousand, with a con- 
aervative figure of 3,500 being suggested as a possible final 
registration for the county of over 7,000 people. Since it is 
now required that all citizens over 20 must register, accurate 
voter eligibility lists can be compiled.

Since 1968 will be a moat important election year, it is to 
the advantage of every citizen to make the trip to the Count>' 
Tax Aaaesaor-Collector’a office or to other points throughout 
the county, to regiater for the voting privilege. It does not coat 
a red cent to become an eligible voter in the State of Texaa.

Voters will elect a President, a Governor and many, many 
other office holdera during 1968 elections so the Jan. 31 
deadline ia moat important to remember. Co down and register 
now to avoid the rush periods.

A  True Story O f ChrUtmat!
(F rom  the County W id e  News o f L itt le fie ld )

During last year'a C hristmas season, a certain daily news
paper in this area of the Plains received three letters to Santa 
Claus, all in one envelope. Fhe letters were from a brother 
and aistera —  one boy and two girls.

One girl's letter consisted ot a lung list of items " I want. "
Her brother s letter likewise began with "I want" and hie 

bat exirnded several paragraphs.
Their sister, the third child, wrote something like this:
"Dear Santa.
"P lease  brint; mv biwther and sistri all the things they want 

for Chrislni“ « 1 hey have both been very go o d ."
Then she ;.'roceeded to repeAl ihe lists already »pelled out 

by her brother and sister. She expieued "love ” for ^n ta , and 
signed her name

Seeminijly a-  an aftei-thxight, she added:
” P  S OK. yes. I almost forgot. I would like a baby doll."
P. S rhiB *lt>rv w true.

itlen iorirs
Turning Back Time

Froa
TIm Damoemt Filw

30 YEARS AGO
Dacaaibar, 1937

Mias AgnM .Nelson o f Muifroaa- 
boro. Tonn., spent the Christmas 
holidays at Newlin visiting with 
her aiaters, Mrs. T. W, Helm and 
Mrs. T. K. Wilson. .Miaa Nelson 
teaches in the StaU Teachers Col
lege at Murfreesboro.

At C. W. Crawford Grocery A 
Market: 3 pound pail Crlaeo, 49c; 
Polgem Coffee, 2 pounds, 60c. 
Bteak, good and tender, lb. 26e.

A t tha Texas Theatre —  The 
West'a Own Singing Cowboy atai 
hits the trail! Tex Ritter in *‘Tek 
Rides With the Boy Scouts". Adm. 
10c and 16c.

The Dei|ihian Club met Tues«lay 
at the home o f Mrs. J. W. Stokes 
for the election o f officers and a 
Mexican supper. I l ia  following of- 
ficera wera elected: Mrs. R. A. 
Cole, president; Mrs. E. h Rob
ert», first vice president; Mrs, 
A. Anisman, aecond vice presideiit, 
Mrs. Clarence Partain, recording 
aecretary; Mus Frankie Barnes, 
cuiivB|>uiiding secrctarj'; M i s t  
Maud Mile*«, treasurer; Mrs Hend
erson Smith, pr*u  reporter; Mrs. 
R. C. Lemons, parliamentarian 
Ml». R. H. Wherry, timekeeper.

20 YEARS AGO 
Deremker ZS 1947 

•Mrs, Bob Ayers' haiidpainted 
Three Wise Men and arrange
ment won the first prise in the 
chamber o f commerce home decor- 

. ations contest for Christmas, 
All interested pirsons are ad y  president, an

vi<v.l »he construction o f h .M. plm-ewent to Mm.
2.7C.1 and F-M. Spur in Vandiver for her arramremeni
Memphis -Texas, iron. State H.gh I ,  reindeer bathed in red
way 2.>(i North and F.:»'? to C. S.

Property T »a  Problems the owner also owns real projier Highway 2«7 is being planned b> ! Claud Jihnsor
The rapid acceptance of thi |ty that he can’t move. ¡the T fxa- Highway Commi-sion Satuniay for a week's vuil

.ales Ux for the c i l i «  o f Texar j The property Ux can be a j The contempl.nted location will re .^exas City with Mni. Johnson'.
has come as ...niewhat o f a sur- r ,„  ,n,portani i'luire a.Mitional Right o f May on

F, M. Spur, at l-'olated ar«‘;if

What Other F.ditor$ Say
the owner also owns real proj>er

•mvsl

bar I

wa.s fought bitter if*«'» «’ I'ople need to think about
years. M'. I»!e O’ ‘ i- Prelimii
ressfully for gov Ochiltree County Herald

. 'U iiday  Sch o o l Report

.\saembly of God 
Chureh o f Christ 
Fir^t Baptist 
First Christian 
First Methoilist 
Travis Baptist

S-tt
n*LLUWim^oe iMifTMIl 

Fori Worth 
Siar-Tologram

N o  Incroaso  on A n n u a l M o il Rofds

NOW!
FOR A UMITEO TIME 

YOU CAN SUBSCRItE TO

THE Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram
by mad and save maneyl

*9»w«**iacm e»«ee« iwmn
Ret $28 80
Ycu $9 IS

MeriHitf Sundky 
Ref 82100 
Yw SMC $6.05

M Ml rsa

. , , , nightmare. But it is so
pri.M*, i f  not a down-right shuck. . . .  , .
to a lot o f people '* "•••»•>■

The sales tax 
ly in Texas fur
L>aniel ran successfully for gov 
ernor un a platform that included 
a violent antagonism tow aid the 
sales tax which he *ai<i "would hit 
the little people." A "tran-acli»ii 
tax" nearly passed in his legisU 
ture but was finally defeated.

Time» have changed. Toca* 
enacted a state sales tax a couple 
o f years ago, and it has been ac 
cepted by the people. This state 
sales tax has boosted state coffer- 
and led to a surplus in the state 
treasury after the first full yeai 
o f sales tax collecliot s.

As is alw-ay* the case, however ' 
surplus in state or national tiea 
suries gel spent and now the slat,
. faces the prospect o f digging up 
another jlf'U  mill.on ui so to cov
er spending program.« passed by 
not financed, in the- last «essiun 

\ great n any legislators art 
I looking at a sales tax boost foi 
jthe answer.
I So the base of taxes has «hift 
led somewhat from the proper!' 
j tax in the tax field who maintain 
■ ed that ’.he pn>i>erty tax ought 
I - iie dished. Other source 
[could he fou'id (hat would rxis- 
more money and be a fairer tax 

I they said.
I However, the property tax ha»
I not t een abandoned. It has beer.
' slowed in the rate o f taxes levied 
but no property tax has been drop 
ped. The state has talked about 

{droppinv the ad valorem tax but 
!s*i!l likes the money it bm gs in 
I 1 he pcu(>erty tax i-> soir.ewha'
' f H iiiK 'ti'-are to s lot of people 

¡ I 'm. . ile-’ t-.r-. on »'-e local levi-l 
have to have steel nerve- and >

I strong <llg<-»ttve system to Weathe. 
the complaints that hit their o ffin  
at tax collrctine time.

It IS hard t< levy a really fail 
,and equitable property tax. Mor. 
than likely the taxpayer ha™, some

ibie to aban- on the Fiist and North -ides o f

68
iri4
s n
44

No Rc-j.or’

-ister.
Dresses mad« hy th« second and 

third year Homemaking Class o f 
the Memphis High School wen- 

nunary drawings are or fe.turcMi in a style show last 
at the office o f I,. Clyde (Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Drake, District Construction En
gineer, P. O. Box '.‘09. Childros-, 
Texas 79201. Any interc-.<ted cit 
ixen may request a public hearing 
he held reganiing the j.rop<>icd 
location by delivering a written 
request to the District Construc
tion Engi.xtcr, on or before th< 
26th day o f December, 1967.

Sl-2c

Named at first-place srinnera at 
the show were Dorothy Deavei

■nd Hanna Beth Bovi,, 
»irto will he awarded j 
veaton in Aprii.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C 
and children of Her,fon 
weekend vUitor. in 
Mr. and Mrs. Duyc, w,- 
» r .  .nd

I>«,.r Santa Clau»; p i„, 
me a wind-up alrpl.n,

TÌick7r.

10 y ÈXrs ago

Decemb.r 19, 1|
Mr. and Mrs. Charie, 

»iris o f E1 Paso will 
day to spend thè holkia 
their parenU, Mr. and Miil 
Cooley and Heien Parker. *

Sheldon Anisman, gon 
and Mrs. A. Anisman, w, 
thè 73 University of T» 
School graduates ,nd 
who paaaed thè Texas 
nation recently, which 
thè right to practicc 
state.

Mra. J. A. Batlard ente 
thè Estelline Junior Cle* 
Christmas breakfast in he 
lous home in Estelline on Pi

.Marine Pfc. Calvin L 
aon o f Mr. and Mr*. H. T. Ti 
din r iitb  st.. was prnmoted 
present rank .Nov. 6. whil 
ing with thè Marine Barn 
I*k e  Mead Base, I»u Vet>!

Mmes Shirley Patriclt, 
Meaeham, Gene Corley ind 
Brewer visited in Amarri, 
day.

Jimmy Morriv.i , who 
ing in tho U. ,S. krmy, le 
York on Dee. 7 for ( 
w-hcre he li to he «tatioti

A n t i q u i n i f  M a J

EASY
.Martin Senour'i 

f’ rovincial Color GlaJ 
8 beautiful colon 

. Dixion TV  A Appliaii

DR. JACK L. ROSE
O PTOM ETRIST 
Contact Lenses

Closed Saturday A fternoons 
41.S.A Ma'm Phone 2S9 2216

(A n u y
Eapamlad newa coveraf« ot the Star Telegram m m n t  a 
graatar STATT newapapar tor you ttian aver betora, more 
»port« covoraga and woman’» naw«. too . . . mera than 
any other Texa» newapapar. Thor»’» mora reading anjey 
ment for every member of the family . . . itMt'» why we 
»ay LIVINQ IS K TTE R  with the Fort Worth Star Te lo ^m  
And it you »ubecrlba now, you can aave.

FM out argt mail to Ih# Star T»lagram today 
or *ea your hometown agent

g uwni ■ua.itueaM
H, rm, fm* Wrnm. Ton 7«1M

> tm I

O

grounds for duwoniem.
, <-..r,im'irities the ta»
structure is altered so that a new 

-industry coming In patrs no taxe* 
for a stipulated number if years 
TTiia doesn 't sit well with the est 
ahihihed husinewaes who cortinu- 
to pay their tax»« at the sair* 
rate aa before.

I"  the ¡iroperty fax var
.le* widely ff ( m county to county 
I In fact. It  va r ie s  within th- coun 
»7*

j  The Ochiltree --.i-j-ity ;nx roP 
I vari«« from the oitjr tax mil in 
the valus plac«w( on tav,K|e pro 

'perty. The aehool distnet vaine- 
property at a different rale fm r 
tha eounty.

Most properly owners want tc 
ba treated fairly, and will pay 
their taxes even if it sveqw tha* 
the talea are to « high. Rut 1e' 
them have an indication that Iheii 
neighbor is getting by wHh Ice 
tsvee and iMnew are hound gwf 
atirred op.

The usual haais for aaaesaing 
property ia on the hoal» o f Ha car 
rent market valae This is a flex 
ahle yardstick and one that o 
often onrealiatJ« like laeal cattle , 
an the mil at $16 a head or farm | 
land at $7 an acre or a city h e««. ' 
at a small percentage e f  ite actoal 
vafae.

Perwonal property to even more 
e f a headache. A large pevrent 
■ge 9f iweywrty t a x «  levied ea 
autemebilee goee unpaid unica«

Here's a Better ”Cotch Up” Idea:

Only Ford offers H ardtops- 
formal and fastback- in 3 sizes
rwii-sixa Fordi Action-eito Torinoi Spevt-sise Mwslangi 
It'» the hardtop choka rMibody con nMitch-Rva faalbock« 
and nina formal hardtop» in ihroo dHToront »iiatl Deal 
•'ow while your Ford Dealer'» catching up.

Ford« luU-tize hordiopi leature lop-ot-the-line toxury with 
(ormal 0/ losibock XI U the cloitic, fwll-tize fuilbuck
thot o'ves roo o choice o f  befKh or bucket toot». And there« 
"O extra tost for ford'« fottbock ttvHnol 170, ovoitohle In 7 
onci 4 door modeli, 1« XI'« formal hardtop counterport. All 
feature di»oppeoring headlamp* orgi ifrong die cast odUe ot 
'lO extra cost You 11 firyj o futl-*!*« cholc« In Goloxle SOO fosi 
tlOf ks and Kofdtopi, tool

Or drtcover the bcond-rtew Torino ond the modestly priced

fuiriuii«. Ihey la iln» wtdy ifiierineciivlie-ki/« 
you chooie between formol or true fottbock ityling ; ji -to sxW 
coftll Both »eat *lx oduHs In tofol comfort Both give vofe o ' 
116-ln. wheelboM {longer than 36 competing modehl 
For I96B, Mustang ghr«» you a choice of the best sel' "ig hudîop 
In the work! or the best known ftwtbock of oil. Onlv Mt̂ tonfl 
gives you oil this at no extra 
cost I buc kef seats. Aoor-mounled 
stick «hilt, woH-to-woN corpetlrsg 
ond 3 speed fully synchronized 
Iroremisslon.
Nobody gives you a hardtop 
choice like Ford. Moke your 
choice now while your ford 
Dealer moke» up for loat time.

A T
fwso better dta I

IPtetertwOirewta*«

See the man with Better Ideas Better D e a k  ...your Ford Dealer.

B Foxhail Motor Co«
6 Î6  N **l :8tr««f Metnphia. T * »* *

4-’.. _5' V- n-/.-rt
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MIB Freshmen 
Prepare For 
FHA Degrees

By VICKI ROSE 
MiUi* Lindaey, Elaine Phillip« 

*nd LuGay Godfrey, «11 freah 
inent In Memphia Hijh thia year, 
•re working on their Junior De 
■reel of Achievement.

These degrees Uke a tremen- 
doua amount of time, work and 
•kill to achieve. The Junior De 
KTee la the first of three degrees 
in P. H. A. work. These girls arc 
rsquirsd to keep a record of all 
achool, community, and personal

activities, shoosa goals to wark 
toward and reasons for striving to 
achieve them. When this degree is 
earned, these girls will be eligible 
to run for an area office and re
ceive certifieatea. The other two 
degrees are the Chapter and the 
Sute Degrees. It Ukes a full 
year of hard, diligent work to earn 
one of these degrees.

Nancy Voylss, having earned 
her Junior Degree last year, it 
Degree Chairman this school year. 
She is helping Mitsie, Elaine and 
LuGay work on their degrees and, 
in addition, is working on hei 
Chapter Degree.

CARD OF THANKS  
From our humble, yet aching 

hearts, we wish to express our 
deep gratitude and appreciation

P * » *  ____________Mem phis Democrat— ^Thurs., Dac. 14, 1967

to each of our dear friends for 
coming to our home, for the sin
cere handclasps, the words of com
fort and sympathy extended to 
us at the sudden death of our be
loved husband, father, grandfath
er, Glen Stargel. You gave us ss 
many things intangible and dear, 
we couldn't begin to count then 
all or even make them clear foi 
we only know we owe so much to 
you wonderful people. The rad 
iant Morn hath pasaed away —  
our life is but an autumn sun, its 
glorious noon how quickly past 
—  and in our sorrow you helped 
us to look to the bright place be 
yond the sky.
I It ia our prayer when youi 
hour of “Gethsemane" comes you

will have friends and loved ones 
to comfort you as you comforted 
us. It seems we say in all oui 
grief and sorrow with Milton 
“Death is the golden key that 
unlocks the palace of eternity” . 

The Family of 
Glen M. Stargel

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Haire had 
as visitora Sunday Mrs. Haire's 
brother and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hasael Jones of Webster, lowa; 
Danna Jodie Jones of Kingmon, 
<ans., Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jones 
) f  Memphis, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
ones of Memphis, Mr. and Mrs. 

Henry and son of Amarillo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Júnior Gilcrest of Ama
rillo, Mr. and Mrs. David Rodgers 
of San Diego, Calif.

__ tS C O N T A T A — ^The members o f the Travis Baptist Church adult choir will 
nt a Christmas Contala "Born a King”  by John W. Peterson Sunday night, Dec. I 7, at 

^ p .  m. SoloisU will be Yetta Proctor. Shiiley Hansard, Betty Lemons, Charlie Johnson 
1 David Reddell. Narration will be done by Rev, James Henry, pastor. Leon Meyer.

and education director of the church, will direct the Contata. Pictured are I 5 of the 
I who will participate. Mrs. L. .G Rasco will be the organist. Back row from the left are; 
a, Meyer, Charlie Johnson. Hsich Parker, C lyde Davidson and Rev, Henry. On the second 
rfiom the left are: Lendell Meyer. Betty Lemons. Mrs. Parker, Billie Waites and Shirley 
aelL On the front from the left are: Louise Nunnelley, Lucille Long, Jean Ledbetter, 

^  Proctor and Mrs. Davidson.

Senour'i 
'olor t'iîij 
ul colon 
 ̂ AppImJ

its Are Given 
Supplemental 

y  For Cattle.
plimrntar)’ feeding of range 

[cattle is an important consi* 
iJoB of most Texas producers, 

tiqaid lupplemental feeding is 
more and more attention 

lU. D. Thompson, Extension 
ikssbandman at Texas A  AM  
Mty, and research has prov- 
A it b feasible. Water aolu- 

BDtrisnts are available and 
t a’ formulations, even for indi- 
xl cattlemen, can be prepared, 
Thompson.

jlolsises is the basic material 
ud is the readily available 
■ source required when feed 

non-protein nitrogen (urea) 
t<rislt. Mineral phosphorus is 
Ivr to be deficient in dry rough

age and mixed pasture foragt 
and this may ba added in the wat
er soluble form, adds the special
ist. Vitamin A, sometimes a pro
blem, can also be added in the 
liquid mix.

The combination of molasse^ 
and ura automatically limits con
sumption to approximately two tc 
four pounds per head per day to 
mature cattle, depending on qual
ity and quantity of forage. Thi^ 
self'limiting amount, preferred by 
producers, also will help cut feed 
coats and permit all cattle in the 
same pasture a more equitable 
share of the feed, explains Thomp
son.

The animal hubandman advfaiss 
that equipment costs and services 
should be considered in the ap- 
prahal of this feeding method. 
These can be relatively inexpen
sive, he says. This factor alone 
may sometimes cause liquid pro 
tein supplements to be more ex 
pensive than oil seed protein feed

Thompson believes liquid supple

mental feeding has a place in the 
present and futura cattle industry. 
It is expected to gain a more pro
minent place when the ingredient | 
prices become more competitive 
with presently used feed supple
ment.

Mrs. Thomas Wright of Waco, I 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kent' 
Magness, visited hers over the 
weekend with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wright had a fire in their 
home last week and Mrs. Wright | 
lost all her clothing and there 
was also considerable damage to 
part of their household furnish
ings. They were away from home 
when the fire broke out.

Foil As Light Reflector
Attach a large square of alum

inum foil to the tent behind your 
lantern. Reflects light an dmakei 
the lantern much more efficient.

I riassified Ads Get Results

C R I S C O
3 LB. CAN

BORDEN S or SW IFTS

MELLORINE, i  Gallon 39c
J E L L - 0 , 2 P k g s . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c

s t f w a r t  I        —

P  F  r  A  IM ^  I DEL MONTE

lib.  ̂ p e a c h e s , No 2 { C a n . . . . . . 31c
(In The Shell) j MONTE W HOLE

K L E E .......................

" ^ h u r f r e s h T

BISCUITS
6 Cans For

49c

vsg

S C O T T I E S
200 2 n >  Pka .

27e m

SHURFRESH

O L E O
2 Pounds For

45c
M A R K E T

A L L  BRANDS
t r o d u c e

^ iiERINES,Lb.^..^25c| BACON, Pound. . . . . 69c
^ANCY ROME i ( t in o K

H P l e s . Lb. . . . . . 21c j BEFT ROAST, Lb. ... 55c
; SHURFRF.SH  ̂ -------

;, Each. . . . 2& CHEESE FOOD 98c
RIVER LOIN END CUTS

f^E F R U IT , 2 F o r . .  25c PORK CHOPS, Pound . 59c
I RU-SSKl

2 ptM JND  L O A F

S, 10 Lb. Bag 59c
H O T

BAR-B-Q, Lb. 69c
iIgC. Buccaneer Stamp« Tuesday« $2.50 Purchase or Over

 ̂ ORVILLE
G O O D PA STU R E

[ IOTH GROCERY H E R B
C U R R Y

P H O N E  2S9 -3M 1

M 'VX \  I I
' ' '¿■Vi ■■

[ « G I F T S i o f M O M

We feature such famous brands in smaii

appliances as SUNBEAM. G. E., TOAST- 
MASTER. HOOVER. D A IN TY  MAID, 
MUNSEY. WEST BEND any price you 
need.

Blenders 
2-speed 

16.98 and up

Teflon
Electric Skillet 

14.88 and up

always
A W ELC O M E GIFT
C^ift (ErrtifiratrB

1

Electric Knife 
13.88 and up

I Ate AAOI/T I (tifi (drrtiiifatra

Teflon waffle baker 
14.88 and up

F I N E  C H I N A  
57-Piece Set

24.50 and up
45 Piece Melmac
14.75

P'op-up Toaster 
10.65 up

Electric Can Opener 
10.95 and up

Electric Scissors 
7.95

Oven Broiler 
9.95 and up

' V

Hand Mixer 
as low as

10.90

HAROWARf STORES

don’t let this happen to you. , .  shop 
with us, all gifts wrapped free!

Thom pson Bros. *  K
•Ai

902 NOEL STREET PHONE 2S9-3011

W  I

....."ri. /.tV
’i>: • >.r

■
^  %
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Turkey News

CERTIFICATES OF MERIT— Two member« of the Memphis SCS Work Unit were pre
sented Certificates of Merit Wednesday by Area Conseri'ationist EL Wayne Chapman of 
Vernon (center). Herbert S. Evans (le ft ) was presented with a certificate for superior per- 
fornaance as a member of the Sweetwater Work linit and the rash award was $A70 divid« 
ad six ways. Ou the liahl is shotvn Henry D. Gregory who was ^iven a certificate for a 
sustained above average" performance Tor the last year. The cash awaid was $313. Greg
ory and Evans were both well pleased for the SCS awards, and coming just before Christ
mas they said the cash awards could well be used.

E M P H A S I S  
P H I SM E M

. . . and County Comments 
—  By HAC

It is goo«! to ««>■ Chrixtinas de
corations going up all over town. 
The delay has besn traced direct
ly to busy people

Saata C iaa* frasa ika yoanf 
kayt and siria. W e will »lart 

pristiBs tha anaual Christssa* 
aditias ef ikia aawrpapar Sal- 
Aise a sa la  ta advarlisarai fat  
capy is «eas fa r asnaal naassasa 
!s  ihia aditiaa. Il it aapactad Wy 
raadar* a* yaa a a presa yaar tas- 
lisian lt e f ika aaatoa. asd  ta 
racassisad «a a kiad a f **|Im b Ii 
yau‘* far kavisg patrasisad tha 
diffareat buainaaa firma and is- 
dividsalt.

Hare at Tka Oamecral we will 
accept orders far "T ra il Daal'* 
price $S.XS. Tkasa will ka far  
warded aa Is Mr. Maadar. At 
ikia lima tka address ef kit pak- 
litkar is net kaown, kul will ka 
oklainad.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lynn Bar 
ner o f Amarillo visited recently 
with his parents, Mr. and Mr». 
Dale Garner and Lsurs.

1 M r and Mrs. Russell l^nnell 
o f Houston visited last week with 

î|;his uncle, Roy Russell, and othei 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Christian, 
Cynthia and Nick o f Perryton vis
ited Friday night and Saturday 
with hu parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 

I Albert Chrbtisn, Glynn and Jack
ie and with other relatives.

Mrs. Judy Gsfford and Mrs 
Myrtle Gsfford »hopped In Child- 

irsss Saturday.
Mr. and .Mrs. James Hukill of 

Canyon visited recently with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harmon 
Gray, and other relatives and 
friends.

An association meeting o f Bsp 
list Brotherhood was held Thure. 
night in the First Baptist Church 
in Clarendon, Men attended from 
hirst. Baptist Church in Turkey 
ware Jeff Lipscomb, Glynn Christ 

]ian, Mr Gilbert, Rev. Robert 
-Gauer, Loren Denton and VirgI« 
Blakney.

Dan Turner, accompanied b> 
his sister, Sara Turner, o f Silver 

¡ton visited this past weekend in 
I Arlington with their uncle and 
family, Mr. and .Mr«. Edd Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Arnold o f 
Hobbs, N. M., spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Bais- 
den. Mrs. Arnold and Emmett arc 
sister and brother.

Mr and Mrs Dave Arnold of 
Hobba, N. M., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Emmett Baisden visited Saturday 
in Memphis srith the Jim Baisdens.

Y ounc Homemakert 
To Have Bake 
Sale Here Friday

The Young Homemakers o< 
Memphis are planning a Bake sale 
for Friday (tomorrow) with tab
les set up in front o f Branigane 
Jewelry on the west side o f the 
square and Fowlers Drug on the 
eouth side.

The sale starts at S.80 a. m. 
Friday. Mrs. Lange, publicity 
chairman for the organisation
eaid.

On sale will be homemade piee, 
rakee and cookies.

Delphian Club 

Takes Program  

To Cousins Home

Lakeview Eaglettes Win Samno) 
Tournament Trophies; Lose In Fi

From figures furnished by the 
Texas Fsrm Bureau last month, 

I we note that the 1967-6H cotton 
Icrop, World-Wide, will yield 47.4 
million bales. Also, it is short of 

,, , , ¡the 63 million (plus) bsles produc-
Have Just receivsd sn suto From the current

in tfte Homes graphed copy o f the second print- ii* q n A Market News Section 
and businae. firms. But Ik . stress o f "T rs il Durt.» written by ¡ . . v ; ” . , ,  ^
Of the semion is being seen a- « y  Douglas Meador, odi- i ^ k  JUdm^ D ^  7
shoppers are busy snth cUrks as „r and publisher » f  The MsUdoi j comes this informarion: CCC

salct catalogue ir^ued Dec. 1 coi.

fountv fonsumers 
Help ^ s h  GNP 
To Hi!;li Point

g ifu  arc purchss«)d and wrapped. Trihune. I value this book highly 
The true meaning o f this annual «9 i ,,„f „¡,u in  a copy o f th. 
festival o f the Chri-tisn churches ^̂ î.-h was published in 1940.
commemorating the I irth o1 rhrts» *nd 1» now ,.ut o f print. The mli- 
ie nut lost .n the tradition o f thi» tion at )und contains everything 
nation The time . gift-giving .rhich found in the first edi
a way o f iifr, and )ias a »peciu 
ireanmg for t)ie very young a

tion. It bIf o contain- shorter para

tamed about 1.4 million balsa 
Cotton in lengths; 16-10-in. snd 
shorter totaled 1.2  million bale*. 
or 87 per cent o f the total cata
logue. Sto.'kc o f I-18-in. and long
er cotton amounted to only 41,000

they eagerly swsit the arrival ->< fn'hi^còlumn tn '^the^ribunt!**'^ 1 regarded by most economists â
fiaata t'Uu.«. The
incTeasini; vi-itat' 
lives t- .1-
passes. t 'hr '- i  ¡Its-.
phi- or.d Hall ( 
greatest ever

trend of ever 
m among rels 
••r. h ('hl5îlm;l- 
1.II17. sr Mem 

'-e ike

N . l t c e  • •  M a lk ers : T ism  is

S lag . a t  I .  B iail m - k n a g  I .  
to as tk sss  la sp a rtaa l Letters la

philosophy o f this writer cx-cow- 'nterested in cotton in th'* principal index o f the nation’»

hoy. Ulenled printer and editor , ,3  “ Agricultur- ' T^T^utPU which came to 174S
u Nvorth H i* 9>mAy% wip ** u.. r “ output, which came to |743
fascinst. the people o f this are. ? “h “ e e v ’ c ^
His command of word, is unex ‘ W*
c-llcd hv say w rter. In the total cotton cron (Oct. I eatimsta) 7 * * ^ ’ »vcount personal
o f 128 subjects. )ie covers s vss- <-o‘ to>' vri p 'spending. Industrial outlays fo i

and continued relatively U rg« dis- p ,.„ t  „pension  and all other die- 
ap^aranre point to another sig- kursements, public and private 
nifcant reduction in I . S. cotton including thoaa for national de 
stocks. By next August, stocks 
may fall to around 64k million 1 
bales —  6 t* million 
than last August.

a vas'
panorama nf an area called M'est 
Texs«. wh.ch be know, and loves 
dearly

Professional Dry Cieaning
Acesrdint to latest reliable 

iaferatalieB, CCC stocks at cal- 
taa will be affered  to buyers st 
Iwe-week iatarvals at wkick 
liaie calalegaee will be iesaed.

('niversity o f Texas Permanent 
Fund received $27.2 million in 
petroleum lease rentals, bonuses, 
and royalty in 1966; total since 
1921, $<76 million.

(Sjiei'ial to The Democrat) 
NEW YORK. Dec. 9 —  Reel 

dents o f Hall County outdid them
selves in the past year in total 
consumer spending for goods and 
services, the final figures show.

They contributed in good mea
sures, through such outlays, to
ward producing a record-breaking 
gross natioral pro«luct (G N P ).

The GNP, which represents thf 
total value o f all goods and ser
vices produced in the country, ii

In the -pirit o f Christmas, the 
Delphian Club took their Christ 
mas program to share with the 
patients at Cousins Home Tues
day afternoon, Dec. 6.

Mrs. Finch pravMi “ A Christ
mas Prayer," and tka Delphian 
m.oibers sang Christmas caroh 
ltd b) Nancy IliiiJiiisn with Miss 
Mauds Milam’s piano accompanl- 
ineiiL Nancy Hindman read a 
Christma.'i story entitled ‘‘ Merry 
Little Christmas," and gave a 
wish for a Merry Christmas to 
each Cousins Home patient from 
each o f the Delphian members.

Cousins Home patienta wer« 
happy recipients o f Christmas gifts 
picked personally for each by 
members o f the Delphian Club.

Club members then adjourned 
to the home o f Mrs. Hersche' 
Comb., for their business meeting 
and refreshments. Mrs. Bill Comb- 
was hostew.

The Lakeview Eaglettes had a 
cold night against the Shamrock 
girls team In tha final round of 
the Samnorwood baskatball tourn
ament last Saturday night and 
lost a 66-S7 decitiun.

This was the first defeat this 
sea.un in IS outtings for the Lake 
view girls. Tha Eaglettes brought 
home two trophiea from the Bam 
norwood tournament, the second 
place trophy and the good eporta- 
manship trophy.

To win the right to play in the 
finals, the Eaglettes had defeated 
Wheeler girle 64 to 49 in a hard 
fought opening round in which 
Tonda Hatley scored 26 point, 
for Iwkeview.

In the second round, the Eagl- 
I ettee defeated the Wellington 
girl* 86 to 4? wMK Msttey Usd- 
ing the scoring for Lakeview with 
30 points.

The Lakeview boys loet to Mc
Lean in tha first round 57 to 50 
in a hard fought game. Norman 
Miller and Wayne Wright had 16 
points each for th* Eaglaa.

In the consolation, second game, 
the Wheeler boys downed Lake- 
view 63 to S3. Richard Giibreth 
had 10 points for Lakeview.

Tuesday Night
I-akeview teams played busts to 

two team» from Kuaring Bprings 
71ie.<day nighL

Behind an 18-point e ffort by 
Istnda Berry the I,akeview girls

Refreshments were served from 
an attractively laid tea table and 
included delicious pumpkin rake 
compliments o f Mrs. Kermit Voel 
kel.

took a 60 to 30 decisio 
Roaring Springs glrk.

The Eaglaa in th« 
lost a high «coring , 
Roaring Springs 82 to 
and Wright each had -ii 
this game.

The I.akeviiw team» ■ 
uled to play \mett, Old 
in the Dodson Gymn«,iuJ 
night it was snnouned t 
Am vtt't fym  burn««) do, 
teams will meet at Dodso 
games.

Then next Tuesday 
view teams will pUy hosfl 
Quail Bob Whites and t3 
Quails in the Lakeview] 
stum. '

Th# Lakeview cra.h 
nounced this week that 
ettes have eiiUred the 

' Basketball tournament |i 
29 and 80. with the openin 
against Quail Bob Whit*.

LOYD ELLK

iVants, neads and sppr 
yovv bsssmesat

C on »«r Maki A  Boyiaa

S A Y  M ER R Y CH RISTM AS
with FLOW ERS from

Al]
w
01

El

Ritchie Rorist ̂ ^^
W e Deliver . . . Phone 259-2070

Specialiring in:
Rowers and Plants for A ll Occasions 

Weddings —— Funeral Designs —  Corsages 
(W e  give Buccaneer Stamps)

The maior nart o f it, by far 
bales les. ¡according to the National Indus 

trial Conference Board and th« 
Dersrtment o f Commerce, was 
consumer spending, which amount 
ed to no less than $465 billion, 01 
almost two-thirds o f the total. 

Hall County accounted for ap
provimately $11,329.000 as its 
•hare o f thia total, carrying its ' 
own weight on the bauis o f popu
lation. I

Consumer spending for goods | 
and sorvicet locally amounted tr | 
.008$ percent o f the national. | 

The spending increases wer< | 
across tha board, ranging from ! 

I house furniahings to personal rare 
and from food purcliasea to re 
creation.

Only part o f the rise was dut 
to bigg«r consumer buying. The 
rest was attributed to higher pric 
os.

O f the outlay in the local area 
for personal consumption expendi
tures, $16,329.000 a marked in 
crease over the 1963 toUl, which 
was 38,869.000 the reports show 
that 312,294,000 «ras spent in re
tail «tore« in the srea and the k  
maining $3,036,000 went for far- 
vices.

Included under ‘‘«arvlce«’ ’ was 
rant, or. In the case o f owner-oc
cupied dwellings, thoir imputad 

'senlal value.
At the present timo, say the 

! ocononiista, tha American people 
laa a whole, what «HU» incomoa sad 
¡savings St a high level, are in an 
¡excslient position to increase thoii 
•spending and booat the GNP to a 
¡new record.

As o f the middle o f this year,
I thoir financial aaseta ware at ar.

stronomical | 1.6 trillion, it k 
satinsated. or more than 390 bil 
lion more than at tka koginning of 
tko year.

tmofitiH
4I5D M AIN ,, . MEMPHIS 

Pis. 259-3531

CASHWAY FOO:
1419 W EST NOEL ST., M EM PHIS, TEXAS

Phone m  GIVE HERITAGE STAMPS
Double Stamp* on Wednesday with $2.50 Purchase or Overj

V A L  V IT A CROWN ZEE

3
P E A C H E S

89«
T I S S U E

2^2 Size Cans 4 Roll Pk. . . . 39$

PO TATO ES WHITE,

10 LB. BAG 59'
APPLES WASHINGTON, DEUCIOUS.

PER POUND 19
FRITO

CORN CHIPS

Reg. 49c Bag 39«

AUSTEX

Spaghetti & Meat Balls I
2 15*/2 O z . Can* 49$

FRYERS WHOLE, U.S.D.A. 

POUND__________ 29
BAB-O

C L E A N S E R
14 Oz. Can 10«  10

SW EETHEART

F L O U R
8 8 ^ 'Lb. Bag

W H ITE  SW AN

n i T s
12 Cans 1.00

FLAVOR-W RICHT

B A C O N

2 Lb. Pkg.

Pound

PORK CHOPS
S7$|

1. .v'.-i-
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P Kinard Home Is Scene For Hannony 

Club Christmas Party Saturday Night

to
:’ i>l

Kinard wa§ h o «- Chriitmas ainrinc "SiUnt Ni«ht 
w i t h  autoharp arcompanimcnt 
pUyad by Sua Powlar.

Durine tha bulinata aaaaion 
plana wara diacuaaad for tha con 
cart to ba fiaan at tha community 
buildinc January 14 at 4 p. m.

Guaat artlat. Dr. Gary Garnar. 
wall-known flutUt who k  head of 
tha band at Waat Taxaa Suta Uni- 
vanity, will g i « ,  tha program.

Tirkata may ba aacurad from 
club mamban. Adult tickata arc 
$1.00 and atudant tickaU ara 60 
canta.

Mra. D- 1̂
^  for tha Harmony Club Satur
day, Dac. Í  « t  7 p. m.

Tha antarUining rooma war* 
r..tiva with Chriatmaa dacoraUona 
and beautifully wrapped gifto at 
tha baa* of a large Chriatmaa Uaa.

A dalicioua dinner waa aarvad
aaaiatad by th*

opaniB
hit««

by the hoateaa 
gocial commlttaa.

Tha following program waa giv- 
,n- Chriatmaa itory, "Tha Second 
Chriatmaa" by Loulaa Untnmayar, 
Mr* R S Greana; two Chriatmaa 
carola. aang and played by Sue 
Fowler, William Tag
and "How Far la it to Bethlehem," 
,nd  ol Engliah carol.

E,ta MrElrath acted aa SanU 
Ctaua and a* each member rw- 
calved and opened a gift, aha raad 
an original poem for each gift.

The meeting cloaad aa alwaya at

Foxhall Motor Co.
We Replace

AUTO G L A S S

Society News
^ ^ p b i a  Democrat—Thura., Dac. 14, 1967 Paga B

Mrs. E. H. Stanford Serves 70th 

Annual Christmas Dinner Sunday

Mn. E. H. Stanford, well-known 
Memphia pioneer, parhapa can find 
few young women who can match

Enjoying the locial were Mmea. 
John Chamberlain, Bray Cook, 
Clifford Farmer, George Ferrii, 
Henry Foster, Bob Fov,lar, Gor 
don Gilliam, R. S. Greene, Leon 
Meyer, U a h  Phillipe, T. L, Rouae, 
Robert Sexauer. and Mks EaU  
McElrath and Miaa Gertrude Ras- 
co and hneteaa, Mr*. Kinard.

Reapers Class Meets 
In Raskerville Home

oyida

while you wait!
or whila you d o  jroor 

■hopping.

Ewarr job  gnnnuitood

CARD OF THANKS 
W* wi*h to extend our *incere 

thank* to our many friend* foi 
the beautiful floral offerings, iprayer. 
memorials, food and the sympathy A Clinstnuu poem 
expreaaed during the illne*« a n d B a « k e r v i 1 l e

The Reaper« Sunday School 
Class met recently in the home of 
Emma Oaakerville with Hattie Ma 
bry aa cohosteaa.

The home waa decorated in a 
lovely manner for the Chriatmaa 
season.

The meeting was called to order 
by the class president, Mrs. Ba.'k 
ervilte. All tang U>e data aong, 
then .Mrs. J. W. Pitxjarrald led in

in cooking Christmas

was given
played a

death o f our beloved husband and 
father. Our thanks and apprecia
tion go to hia doctors and nurses. 

The Family of 
G. D. Stephens

get

SPECIAL OF THE MONTH

¡piano solo, “ Bella of St. Mary’a” 
Christmas carols were sung by the 
group.

Grace Foxhall gave a beautiful 
Chnstmas story which carried out 
Eph. 4-32, "Be ye kind one tc 
another, tender hearted, forgiving 
one another, even as God in Christ 
forgave you".

A fe.«tive Christmas refresh
ment plate waa served to Id clas. 
membera and two guests. ,

her record 
dinners.

Sunday Mra. Stanford served 
her 70th consecutive Christmas 
dinner to members o f her family. 
As is the custom with Mra. Stan
ford, all the food waa prepared in 
her own kitchen. Throughout the 
years Ihk has been a practice of 
Mrs. Stanford . . . ehe has not al 
lowed members o f the family tc 
bring in even one covered dish.

Mr*. Stanford, who was married 
at the age o f 16, ia now 86 year* 
o f age.

The dining Ubie waa beautifully 
decorated for the dinner Sunday. 
It was covered with her hand 
painted Puinaettia cloth which ia 
edged with crochet lace. Red can
dles were used to center the Ubie.

Enjoying the dinner were her 
three daughters and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mra. Raymond Thomason 
and Helen McMurry o f Abilene, 
Mrs. Carl Gerlach o f Memphis and 
a son, L. W. Stanford o f Memphk, 
and a friend, Mra. B. D. Friable 
of Memphis.

Neville Wrenn 

Reviews Book A t 

1913 Study Club

Statkticiana for the Texas 
Parka and Wildlife Department 
estimate a total o f 18,090,000 
persona will utilise parks in the 
state during the fiscal year Sept. 
1, 1967, through Aug. 81, 1968.

Safely-Pia He»k-H»lder

You can keep amali hooka or
ganised in your tackle box byin your tackle 
threading eyes through a safety 
pin or by sticking them on a good 
bar magnet.

The 1918 Study Club met Wed
nesday, Dec, 6, at 8 p. m. with 
Mra. Sherron Lee aa hostess in the 
home o f Mrs. Heracbel Combe.

Mrs. Combs, tha president, pre
sided at the business aeeaion.

Mra. Ed Hutcherson introduced i 
tha program, the theme being 
"Spiritual Beams."

The group repeaUd tha Lord’s 
Prayer in unkon.

Miaa Neville Wrejin gave a com
prehensive review“ o f the book. 
Women in the World o f Religion" 

by Elsie Culver. The author wrote 
o f women from the time before 
Chrkt to the present day, aluring 
over the perogative o f the male 
In the world. The livea o f women 
o f the Bible lent a great deal o f 
interest to the unfolding account. 
Tha interwoven history o f women 
with the courage o f their convic
tions as Christiana have been a 
great influence for good in the 
world.

The group was nerved delicious 
refreehmenta from an appropriat 
ely decorated tea table in keeping 
with the holiday season.

Those present, other than the 
above mentioned, were Mmea. 
R. S. Greene, Paul Montgomery, 
Ralph Williams, T. M. Harrison, 
D. L. C. Kinard, F. W, Foxhall, 
Byron Baldwin and her akter, Mr*. 
Joe Brown o f Tyler. Mr*. Kermit 
‘Voelkel waa also a guest.

Raptist Missionary 
Society Has Week 
O f Prayer Dec. 4-8

Methodist W SCS Enjoys Christmas 

Program In Home Of Mrs. Ben Parks

The Woman’s Missionary Soc
iety met in the church parlor of

Ithe First Raptkt Church at 9:80 
a. m., Dec. 4-8 for the “ Week of

Qwontitits timited at 
Ihk tpociol sole price

in fomews

lh W " 'R O G K H S W
SILVERPLATK

A fredvet of The Intematioaal Silver Company

Hera’i  a wonderful opportunity you 

con’f afford to m i«*. .  .beautiful 12 "

itrving troy  with c la s t ic  b o rd e r , 

delicate piercing and chased center.

THOMPSON BROS. CO.

Prayer for Foreign Nationa".
The theme for the week wu> 

"L ife  Through His Name". Mon
day’s program. ‘ 'In Latin Ameri
ca", waa led by Mrs. Jack Rose, 
aiudiited by Mr*. Jack B. Boone 
and Mrs. E L. Kilgore.

Tuesday's program, entitled "In 
the Oriei.t” , was led by Mrs. Doyle 
F'owler, a**isted by Mr*. W. H. 
Reed, Jr., .Mrs. Kilpatrick and Mr.-̂  
C liff Pedirsen. Mra. C. D. Brad- 
-t-aw and Mrs. W. R. Scott were 
the leader- for Wednesday’s pro
gram, "In -Xfrica". Mra. E. L. Kil
gore. leader and .Mr*. W. R. Scott 
and Mr*. Then. .Swift presented 
Thursday’.- program, "In  Europe 
and the Middle East” . Friday’* 
program, “ Jesus, the Giver of 
L ife " was led by Mr*. Frank Ellis 
a-saisted by Mrs. Bryan Adam*.

.Mr*. Rill Rilliiigton gave the 
meditation and call to prayer each
el«a W

Other* attending during th* 
week were: Mmes. Bertie Lewis, 
Ruby Randolph. Ida Hutcherson, 
W. R. Parker, Paul Russell, K. B 
Chick and Gene Jorgenson.

The Alpha Circle o f the Wo 
man’s Society o f Christian Ser
vice o f the Methodist Church met 
in the home o f Mra. Ben Park* 
Monday, Dec. 11, at 8 p. m. Mr*. 
F'rank Monxingo waa the cohoateae.

A lighted Chriatmaa tree and 
other beautiful decorations lent 
a yuletide atmosphere to the oc
casion.

.Mrs. Mary Lou Erwin gave an 
impreasive reading of the Christ
mas story from Luke 2.

.Mrs. Roy Guthrie told an inter
esting and unusual Christmas 
story titled. “ Santa I* Kindne««.’ ’ 
The lives of a young girl, Nancy, 
and a young fellow, Simon, proved 
the title to be true. When theii 
live* I'vrnme enriched in faith 
kindne.it and love, they were unit
ed in the true spirit o f Christmas.

The membera gave a love o ffer
ing for the conference Miaaionary 
Daughters.

Mrs. Mary I.k>u Erwin led thr 
group in prayer with a prayer 
poem appropriate for the season.

Itelicioua refreshments w e r e  
served to the above mentioned and 
the following: Mmea. W. J. McMas- 
ter, Lee Brown, Bess Crump, 
M. G. Tarver, .Myrtia Phelan, D. A. 
Neeley, T. J. Hampton, J. P. Mont
gomery, R. S. Greene, J. W. Oliv
er, Dan McCollum, W. V. Cour- 
aey, Ed Hutcherson, F, W. Fox- 
hall, and a guest, Mr*. Kermit 
Voelkel.

MaJee Your Eyes SpaikU With

Jewelry for Christmas
DIAMONDS FOR A L L  OCCASIONS BY “ KEEPSAKE" 
W EDDING BANDS BY  “ KEEPSAKE"
W ATCHES . . . $16.95 up 
BIRTHSTONE RINGS FOR LADIES AN D  MEN 
L D. BRACELETS, SW EETHEART BRACELETS 
W A TC H  BANDS BY “ SPEIDEL"
CUFF U N K 5 — TIE TACS— TIE BARS 
KEY CHAINS
LOCKETS, LAVEU ERS AND  CROSSES— DIA. DROPS 
COSTUME JEWELRY
C R YSTA L A N D  M AR G AR E TA  STONE NECKLACES, 

EARRINGS AN D  BRACELETS 
A L L  TYPES OF CUT-GLASS AN D  COLORED GLASS

W AR E  BY “ FO STO RIA "
DIAMONDS FOR A L L  OCCASIONS BY KEEPSAKE, 

COSMIC AND  STAR OF AFR IC A 
W ATCHES BY HAM ILTO N AN D  B U LO VA 
INTRODUCING REPRODUCTIONS OF THE “ HENRY 
FORD MUSEUM PIECES" IN CH INA 
IMPORTED SOUD BRASSW ARE FROM INDIA 
UG H TERS FOR MEN AND  WOMEN 
A L L  TYPES OF DECORATOR CLOCKS BY 

“ SESSIONS”  AN D  “ WESTCLOCK”
COM MUNITY, 1847 ROGERS, AND  STAINLESS 

STEEL FLA TW A R E
SILVER H O LLOW ARE, CANDLESTICKS, CREAM 

AN D  SUGAR, COMPOTES, BOWLS, BREAD 
TR AYS , ETC.

Any Number Of Small Inexpenaive Gifta

HEADQUARTERS FOR CHARM S AND 
CHARM  BRACELETS

—- Elngraving Done In The Store —  

(N o  Charge for Gift Wrapping)

Branigan Jewelry
If you are tnlorotlod in roni I 

futura, «aa Robert C. M addo« foi | 
an inturanca program to fit you

adv

Thousands Items
I Priced Sell!

Brighten up your Christmas gilt list 
with these

6hri§tma§ Qift
TABLE Odds Eads 

Clothing, Shoes*

OR
ITEMS.

EA.

Originals!
TABLE Of Clothing

OR
FOR

EA.

TABLE : BLOUSES 
SKIRTS •  
SLIMS •

•  DRESSES 
JACKETS 
AND  MORE 3 for

Two joyous 
new idea.s in 
giftmving!
A cheery gas 

light and 
a modern 

gas grill!

GROUPOdds ‘N* Ends ISHOES Only.. i o <
REM EM BER. . .

E N T I R E S T O C K  OF O V E R  10,000 I T E MS

tT
A traditional gas light 
sets an extra syictial 
mo(Ml with soft, warm 
lighting for outdoor 
living areas. Perfect for 

urity lighting, too!ser

Christmas Gift Originals —
perfect gifu f«*r tl»e extra-special people in your life!

A modern 
gas grill 
makes any 
cook a master 
chef because 
gas grilling 
provides su- 
|>erior out
door c«K)king 
flavor! No 
fuss, no mess. 
PcMiianent
hi i<|ucts light 
instantly!

A

Dtm m *
Co«U
Jacket«
Suits
Sweaters
Slara
Skirta
Blouses

Men’s Waar 
ChUdiwn’s Wear 
Shoes

VALUES TO  $49.95

O N 1Y FXCFPTION 
1 GROUP MEN’S 
JACKETS A  COATS m i
POPULAR D I S C O U N T

C E N T E R
4 ^

MEMPHIS. TEXAS

See them at your gms pppHance dealer or Uxie Star GOS
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Memphis Basketball Tournament To Be 
Held Dec. 28-30; 16 Teams Are Entered
M*mpkM Coach Dantii Lacy ra

ni indad baahatbatl faiu this waak 
o f  tha upcaminf Mamphia Baakat* 
baU Toumamant which wilt ba held 
in Cyclona Gymnaaium Dae. 28, 
29  and 80.

Eicht boya taama and aiffht 
Kirla taams will ba compatiag in 
thia tournamant, tha local coawh 
annonncad thia waak.

“ Wa ara co itif to put tha tro-

Hospital Newt
VUltiaa Ha«w«

10 A. M .-n  A. X  
8 P k  .4 P. M

T P. M.-O P. X.

PATIENTS
Varna DcBarry, Jim Roark. 

John N. Hatai, Sr.. C. S. Conaptoa. 
Billia Connina, Martha E. Hieka, 
Lova Saaaar, Laaaw Mayara, Edna
Crowdar, Gaorca L. Stona, Willie 
Prater, On« Ha««'«' Mem. M. E. 
Eiiia, Graham C. Brinaon, Hattie 
Hartioc, Noia Harris, Laa Oraf- 
ury, Daa K. Hook, V irfia  Lon«, 
Boaaia Graham, Ed Wilaoa. Liaaie 
Siaithaa, Donnia G. Lana. 

DISMISSED
Oscar A. Sryalay. Modana Hill, 

Paarlia Wilson, Jack Nelson, W. A 
Davia, Bobbie Raaaa, Dilitha R in e , 
.klbarta Varxaa, Jania Sanders. 
Mary Evelyn Bavan, Luther Oaa, 
Ola Bruce, Paulette Bolden, Cas- 
«andra Daaver, Lucille Cope, Su 
aia Hopper, Arnold Crus. Sandy 
.''sya, John Hinders, Myrtle Mae 
Jenkins, Harcnritt Hancock, Sam 
B r u c e ,  Gertie Selmon, Farge 
Wynn.

phiee which wiU be awarded to 
winning teams on display down
town, and soveral brackets will 

lalso ba put so times o f the gatnae 
¡will ba known," ha said.

Coach Lacy aaid that both the 
boys and tha girls brackets ap
pear to ba wall balanced and a 
real excitiag tournamant is In tha 
making fo r  fana.

"Becauae this ia tha flrat var- 
siaty baskatbaU tournamant to be 
held in Memphis in several years, 
|we should go all out to see that 
tha seaaioas are well attended b> 
speciaior»,** th« local coach said. 

Teams entered in the boys 
bracket o f the tournament en 
elude: Paducah, Turkey, Electra, 
Uuail. Siiverton, EetvUine, Lock 
ett and Memphis.

Teams entered in the girls 
bracket are; Paducah, I'urkey, 
Lakeview, Quail, Siiverton. Estol 
Una, Loesatt and Meniphis.

Smea the Memphis csgar tour 
nament h  n '^ u le d  f « r  a week- 

land during tha Cntistmas holidays 
whan vary few other acUvitie» 
are ached aled, t h e  tournament 
jehottld be well attended and pro
vide an intcreating thraa days fot 
[spactaton.

Dpanlng round matchaa and 
tournament times wiP bo annonne- 
ad naxt weak, coach Lacy said.

ishouid ba bougbt la tko lasigth da- 
sirad to avoid spHcing or shorttng. 
A  cut cabla may bacema too hot | 

jand bum out
I f  tha pipa ia wall groundad 

there is no dangar o f alaetrical 
I shock.

Soma othar usaa o f alaetrical 
heating cabla ara to kaep Ica from 
forming in guttars and to warm 
floors. Load-covarad cablai cimi bo 
usad in hotbada

Political
Announcements

rs« Mtmp^U PswawaS t$ asiaarSMi 
to IS* fsna l ae u  tasCS-
astM f f  e«SM« eoit« to i»4
MStM •/ la« PwaiiTssit g n m n f t t  
list-

For Camasiaslaaar, Praa. 8i
LANCE WALKER 

Far District AUaraay, 
lOOlh JadlcUl Distriiati 

ROBERT E. MONTGOMERY

G O V ^ N O R ’S VISIT-—Pictured above (center) is Rotary Diatrict Governor R. G. Mills o f 
Amarillo, as he met with Rotary Club officers in Memphis during his official visit here 
Monday and Tuesday. On the left is pictured President Melvin Jennings and on the right 
is Secretary Don Curl of the local club. It was announced this week that the club diicctors 
have appointed ^ r e ta r y  Curl to serve as president of the club after Jan I. 1968. the date 
Jennings will resign the office. J. B. Scott will serve as secretary.

r

Mr. and Mrs. Kennath Bsvsn 
o f Lidisview ara th* piMwnts a f a 
M>n, Ksnnsth Doyia, bom Decaas- 
b-T 4. He weighad 7 peunds.

Mr. and Mrs. Migual Vsrgai 
snnounes thsi Wrth e f  a daughUi 
un Deeembar 7. Bhe has besa asm 
mi Msry Estar and waighad 7 
pounda, 11 oancas.

Mr. and l..anni; Virgil Riggs. 
h .  annaunca tha arrivai o t  a saa 

]>..._,nh*r 7. Wsighiag 7 Ihs.. 
I '  and ana-half auncas, ha hai 
'Hean ñamad Timothy Ray

Funeral Services For 
Joseph Colvin Held

Funeral aarvicoa for Joseph N. 
Colvin, 8A, o f Lsm Vrgim, Nav., 
wara hold racantly in tha First 
Methodist Church at Turkoy with 
Rev. Joe W'slker, pastor, officlat- 
jlng.

Masonic gravasida ritaa wert 
conducted at the Estelline Ceme
tery under the direction o f W'slk- 
er Funeral Home of Turkey.

Mr. Colvin, a former resident 
o f Turkey, passed away in s lau 
Vegas hoepital after suffering s 
heart attack. He was bom at 
Jacksboro and lived at Turkey 
from 1903 to 1940. While a raai 
dent o f Hall County, he served as 
county sheriff In the 1980’a imd 
farrnsd and ranched.

He ia survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. Tena Sullivan uf Riviem 
Aria. ; une brt-ther, T. L. o f Ft. 
W'erth; one si-tter, Mrs. Jessie 
Lane o f Costa Mesa. Calif.: fout 
grandchildren and s number o f 
great-grsrdchildren.

Department Says 
Hunting Carries 
Responsibilities.
The Texas Parks and IVildlifc 

Dopartment recently reminded 
sportsmen that hunting is a privi
lege that carries with it certain 
responsibilities.

I^mt, tha hunter has a respon
sibility to the law. He must ob
tain the proper hunting license, 
have permission to enter private 
property, use only legal means o f 
taking game, and hunt only legal 
speciea.

Second, the hunter has a re- 
sponaibility to the landowner. Hr 
must respect the property rights 
o f the landowner and remember 

I that he ia a gueat.
He should remember to leave 

{gates as he found them and not to 
shoot near bvestock, houses, oi 

Ibams.
The hunter should know th< 

boundsri—» o f the land on which 
he hunts, and he should cross fenr- 
sa in a safe and proper way.

Fire is always s hsxsrd, and 
littering ran make an enemy out

. W H E E L  T C P V 3

OFFICIAI FOOTIALl
AU.-P90MOOCI.

r

Lzr:=r
m  «Ml* V«»

i/MHTo nm ONcr

M Sm iAU aJM M T O V

S i . :

3.0B4.95
EVEN S A N T A  DOES 

HIS SHOPPING  HERE

Thompson Bros. Co.
902 N O E L  S T R E E T

o f the landowner in a short time.
As an act o f courtesy and a 

gesture o f good will, the hunter 
should o ffer to share game with his 
host i f  he is hunting free.

Third, the hunter has a respon
sibility to himself.

He must know his physical limi
tations over-exertion can mean a 
heart attack or other serious phy
sical ailments.

Using the right firearm and am
munition and a well sighted-in 
rifle will not only make hunting 
easier, but safer besides.

The hunter should lesm all hr 
can about the game hunts. This 
will increase his chances for s 
successful hunt and make hunting 
more enjoyable and exciting.

The hunter should be sure of 
his target and aim fur a clean 
kill. I f  he wounds an animal, he 
should make s conscientious e f 
fort to retrieve it.

For safety sake, he should make 
his practice known to other hunt
ers so they will not mistake him 
for game.

The hunter ^houId practice go<<d 
sportsmanship always and obe> 
ths 10 commandments o f shoot
ing safety.

HOME
DECORATIONS

and

P H O N E  2S9-3011

Twinkle Lites
SATIN TREE 
BALLS 
Silver Tinsel 
Outdoor lites 
Color Wheels 
Candles 
Plate Favors 
Napkins 
Table Covers 
Paper Plates 
Paper Cups 
Decorations 
Of All Kindt

Candlet
A ll Colors 
A il Sixes 
An Kinds 
Scantad 
Unscanted 
Large
Selection Of 
Holders
A n
Prkee

Tlionipson Bros. 
Company

YOUR

COUNTY AGENT
SAYS

USE OF ELECTRIC H E AH N C  
CABLE W IIX  PREVENT W A T 

ER PIPE FREEZE-UP
An inexpensive electric heat 

ing cable can often prevent water 
pipe freese-up probleme around 
the farm and home, says County 
Agent W. B. Hooter.

The short sectioiu o f exposed 
pipes in unhested barns or out
side the home are often vulnerable 
to freesing, but the use o f electric 
heating cable protects the pipe and 
saves the homeowner the problem 
of thawing the pipe or replacing 
i t

Several typee o f heating cables 
are available, ranging in coet from 
6 to 20 cenU per foot. Hoosei 
saym that the only other coet is 
electricity which seldom exceeds 
4 cents for 24 hours for a 28-foot 
cable. This usage can be kept to a 
minimum by installing a thermos
tatic control to turn the cable o ff 
and on automatically.

Ilooser cautions that the cable

Get Your Order In Now

Quality

JOB PRINTING
Check and see, Mr. Businessman, what 
you need -  statements, window enve
lopes, office forms, stationerj', etc.

Order now before you are so short 
you’ ll need them yesterday. W e like to 
have a little time.

But in an cmergrency, we’ll give you 
quick service.

PICK-UP and D E LIV E R Y  SERVICE

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED TO 
YOUR OWN SATISFACTION
Remember — Quality Printing 

Represents You W ell Wherever It Goes

Rlew phis Deuiow ät

-u.

Now ... something ne:v 
in men’s gift-giving

IRITISH STERLING
E X C L U S IV E  T O IL E T R IE S  F O R  M E N

Mskf> him u Ivuvnd In his own lima . . .
.4!ve British Stirling (You mey both go down in hl*toryf.

. : '!  iSH  STFRI INC 2-pc gift set (4 oi. Cologna and 4 o f. After Shave)
’ no

Parsons-Lockhart Pharmacy
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Bethel Class Enjoys Christmas Party 

Tuesday In Home Of Mrs. Henry Hays

B«thel Sunday School Claai 
o f Flrtt Baptiat Church mat Tuaa 
day. Dac 12. at 7 p. m. in th. 
noma o f Mra. Hanry Haya for tht 
Annual Chriitxnaa party.

Tha hoaUaa, M.t. Haya. and co
 ̂ Smith and 

MM. Sim Kaavaa. aanred a dalid 
oua aalad plaU with caka and 
coffta.

iiny« called tha maating to 
order, aftar which Mra. J. B. Ad 

oponin« prayar. Mra.
F i  * **T* * "  ‘ »»•Pirint da- 

Totional from Luka 2 which tella

and tha apirit o f lova and »irln *.

ard "m ‘n P*-*y«*and Ml,. Byran Adama told an
intaraatmg Chrlstmaa alory of 
world war II.

Mra. T, L. Rouae playad aaver

RID RATTLE WITH RUBBER
ru h il* »®*"* »trtpa o f Innartuba 
robWr to tha bottom of your
^ k la  1^* and It won’t rattia
n«>und in your boat

lha coat o f living inder ia »o

••••on h*» baen ex- 
tendad two daya.

EVANS SHOOTS— Forward Cynthia Evana ahoota a jump 
¿nt fof two-pninta asaintt Hedley here Friday night No 10 

•U i I S  a Janie Wataon for Memphia. Evana had I 4 pointa to lead 
Mcmphia to a 25 to 13 victory. Hedley'a carol George had 
12 pointa In the boya’ game, a fourth period rally by the 
Cyclone fell abort and Hedley took a 41-37 victory. Han- 
ard had 17 pointa for Hedley and Smith had 14 for Mem 
phii during the conteat.

Dist. FFA Pres. 
Gavión Clark 
Oversees Banquet
Pmidcnt Gaylon Clark o f the 

(mnbeh FFA District praaidad 
I g tkt District Banquet held in 
ifdliocton School Cafeteria Mon- 
kr Bi(ht

Kím Christina Moora o f Clar
aba wu electatl District FFA 
lewtheart and she will compete 
a tW area Sweetheart Conteat 

la April in Lubbock. Praaident 
[dirk reported.
I TW talent conteat winner war 
I it Turkey band. "The Sendera," 
|ik|Uy talented g:roup which will 
Ikntsd high in the area contest. 
I fresident Clark presentad win- 
[■V kannen to thr first, second 
lad tkird place winners in the 
jÉtrirt leadership contest.

There were about 261» membere 
ruesU present at the ban- 

t in Wellington. A guest at 
I banquet was the Area I preai- 
•t from Boys Ranch.
Cfiefritw from all the county 
»trrs, along with aweetheartr 

were on hand for the 
•t, it was reported.

totton Classing 
Office Personnel 
Enjoys Party

[hnoanel at the USDA Cotton 
Off’.e enjoyed thaii 

Christmas party thia a f 
(Thursday) a fter th< 

f  at h j. m.
L!** enjoyed a gift ex

from the gaily decorated 
trr. in the office, and 

' lerved refmhmenta.
Kemilt Voolkel. w ife o f 

' O'* man iwr, prepared an 
cf Christmaa can 

' *••*'”  and pumpkin bread 
•*• ••Mad with co ffee fol

' ^  rifi rtch .i..,.

B R I C E
Mra. Doug Burgaaa and daugh 

tera. laicreta and Caron, and Mrs 
Loyd Burgaaa wart Lubbock via 
Itors Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Z. L. Salmor 
went Sunday to Amarillo when 
they visited Cal Holland who la 
in the hospital there.

Mr. and Mra. James McAnear, 
Jr., and children were Tuesday 
visitors in Amarillo.

Tha Evaratt Paschellt had theii 
aon, Bill, and hia ton of Amarillo 
visit them Saturday.

Mrs. J. C. Johnson, Mrs. C. V. 
M urff and Mra. Ralph Grady, Jr., 
were Amarillo visitors Monday.

Mra. Z. L  Salmon and Mra. O. 
B. Kampey were Amarillo .«hop 
per* Monday.

Mrs. G. W. Selmon went Mon
day to Canyon where she visited 
her daughter, Mrs. J. P. Carlih 
and family.

Future Nurses Meet 
Monday, Dec. 4
The huture Nurse* held a meet

ing Dec. 4 in the vitual aids room 
at Memphis High School.

They saw two films on cancel 
and diicuiijed plans for the ChrUt- 
maa party.

IVe.sent at the meeting wore. 
.Mitxie Undsey, Silua Ayers, June 
Stinsman, Dana Kesteraon, Susar, 
Goodnight, Carolyn Spark,*. Jen
ny F’ liwell, Rene H ooda, llleni 
Hargrove. Judy Powell, Charle* 
Etta Jone«, Vee Ijitimer, Elaine 
Phillips and Sue MrCravey. Alsc 
atendin^' were *p<insors Belt) 
Srygley and Marjoria Keaterwon.

It was announced that the cluh 
i.-- selling Christmaa candy. Thift 
candy rome* In three flavors and 
sella for 11.00 per can, members 
stated.

Cellefe Eiirwllment*. Co*t Up
Enrollment at universities, col 

leges and junior colleges in Texas 
are at a record .744,471 atudenta, 
V.. per cent aeer last fall.

New Gift Idea For Him!

GIFT SRT 2-*®

> 1 red ps kag* UI4a aaoU 
r^ *  '• *  Aftar Shave l.oiiaa, aad aew Aeraaal

aMscwl«*« *•*—*tsw
••• I'he as aswrlt baili fiw  gwaLiy.

FOWLERS DRUG

al Chriatmai carola on tha piano.
Tha group enjoyed exchanging 

gifta from a lovely decorated tra*.
Those present were Mmea. T. 

L. Rouse, Frank KIlia, Nettie Ad 
ama, Sally Kaavaa, Allia Cavinaaa, 
Edna Merrell, Ethel Fowler, Iva 
Smith, Dorothy Gurley, Chrietin* 
Haya, Paulin* WlUon, Ida Hutch 
ereon, Sally Gofer, Ode Scott. 
Bill Billington and Mary Bowmds.

Wellington Is 

Scene For Gamma 

Kappa Party Sat.

The Christmaa meeting af Gam 
ma Kappa o f Delta Kappa Gam
ma was held at noon Saturday at 
the Cherokee Inn Reetaurant in 
Wellington with a eocial hour at 
1 ;80 p. m. and an exchange of 
gifta.

Mr*. Betty Welch was chairman 
of tha Christmas Program. Mra. 
.Mittia Lowry gavt tha invocation. 
Sidney Duncan, a sophomore of

Wellington High School, played 
aeveral Chi^tmas acleckions as 
accordian solos. Mr*. Welch read 
“ Tha Littleat Angel,'* one of th* 
beet liked Christmaa etonea. A t 
the close of tha program, members 
of tha group aang “ Silent Night" 
and “ Ohl Come all y* Faithful.”

Mrs. Caaaatndra Deaver was 
elected unanamoualy to active 
membarahip o f the chapter.

Miae Esta McElreath, chairman 
o f Necrology, reaul an eulogy to 
Mrs. Keba Stroahle.

Mra. Marrietta Jonaa and Miss 
Virginia Roby ware gueata.

Mra. Anna Mae Foatcr, Mlaaaa 
Efts McElrath and Margarat Me- 
Elreath were members present 
from Hall County.

MmpMa Dmocrat— Thur»., Dac, 14, 1967 Pi—  7

Low-Rent Housing 
Project Is At 
Standstill Here
The plan to provide public low- 

rent housing for Memphis reach
ed a standstill Tuesday night with 
th* resignation o f th* member* o f 
the Hty** PuWir Homing Autlior- 
ity.

Th* reeignationa were turned in 
to Mayor Kenneth Dale, and the 
City Council at Tueaday’ s meat

ing, accepted the blanket resigna
tion with a unanimous vote.

Tha membera o f the authority 
reported that they were resigning 
due to oppoaiUon to the program 
which raised some doubt as to 
whether Memphis citiaena really 
wanted public housing of th* low 
rent variety or not.

The authority had been proceed
ing on tha assumption that, based 
on a survey o f the city, the low 

rent housing waa needed and the 
citiaena were in favor of building 
the unita, which the city ia quali
fied to construct

Many area cities have built 
low-rant housing whirh has beer, 
•uccaaaful, it was pointed out 

The M.iiiplii* City Council ii 
placed in a unique position, and 
faces a certain amount o f obliga 
tion in the project which has been 
in tha planning stage for several 
years.

A  group o f local men met with 
the Councl! Tuesday night, and 
expretaed opposition to certain 
aqiecta o f tha program.

Th* Council will notify the Pub 
lie Housing Authority and inform 
it o f latest developments. What 
ever future action will be taken 
ie still unclear at this time.

YOUR

COUNTY AGENT
SAYS

PARASITES CAN INCREASE 
FEED BILLS ON LIVESTOCK

Farmers and ranchers in Hall 
County should be on the lookout 
for th* snnual invasion o f lice on 
their livestock. These pests will 
reduce profits and increase feed 
bills unless they ar* rontrollad, ad- 
viaa* County Agent, W. B. Hooser.

Th* county agent enggests that 
livestock producers rome by his 
ofTice for a copy o f MP-691, “ Tex
as Otiiile fnr Controlling Extern«! 
Parasites o f Livestock and Poul
try.”

The publication, he adds, is 
“ chutk-full”  o f information on 
insecticide formulations and how 
to use them in controlling flies, 
lice, mites,ticks, Deas, cattle grubs 
and ohers. It contains a dilution 
chart for mi»di>g sprays and dips 
and outline* control programe for 
beef cattle, nonlactating dairy cat
tle, sheep and goats, swine, horses 
and poultry.

To get a head start on lice this 
winter, Hooser suggasta initiating 
a sound control program now.

Honey Bucket
SILVER 
DUST 
Giant Size

Cucumber Chips f;;r f .  O O
EllU

24 Oz. _ _59  ̂I Margarine Meadow Lake 

4 Lb». F o r ___i

PICNICS
Chuck Roast lb. 49clArm Roast lb. S9c

BACON WiUon 

Certified 

L b ______

POUND

100 Buccaneer Stamps
With Purchase of 2 Lb. Box Comet Rice

(  frf:sh

FRYERS 29*
Frozen P ies :  1 0 0
Pet M ilk 6 for 99<

C R isco 3 lb. 7 9 *
S« ORANGES

É  CAUFORNIA NAVEL

0 19c Lb.

U. S. NO. 1 WHITE

P O T A T O E S , 10 Lbs. 49c
MUST.ARD GREENS, 3 For 39c

Sweet Potatoes SHURFINE 
Lar|^ Can 
3 F o r _____ 97*

Shnifine Pound 6  3 *
avis S^Scot

Gal. , CORNER t2fh A NOEL
W l R IS IR V I THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

P H O N i 2S9-20S2  
D O U iU  STAMPS fV IRY W|D*

r. '
■ -----  '  <  ̂ , iS.V-

A--Asm:
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Lone Star Gas 
Offices To Sell 
HemisFair Tickets

a

0
-;î

u
* i

Lon« s u r  Gm  Company dis
tribution o ffic tt  throu#hout T«xss 
sad Okishoms ksT« b««n  dsaicBst- 
•d official headouarUrs for ad- 
▼anc« ticket sal«« to tk « IM S  
HomisFair, to b« h«ld April < 
throagb October 6, 1068, in San 
Antonio.

Tickets for the World’s Fait 
will be sold at Lone Star district 
and reporting district offices at 
a reduced price o f S1.Î0, now 
through Dec. SI, 1067, and 11.86, 
during Ike second ducount per
iod, Jan. 1 - March SI, 1068.

tickru will admit one adult 
to ike Exposition grounds on any 
day o f tke HemisFair or will be 
esckangeable at any gaU for two 
ckildren's tickets (age 8-11). The 
r«gi<)er price o f tickets to be sold 
at the gate will be $2.00 for adults 
and $1.00 for children.

lb addition to the general ad 
Rdsaion tkkeU Lone Star will 
sell, the utility will o ffer four 
epecisl HemisFair bo«m« books 
at reduced prices. The«« bonus 
books cenUin c'''.»p<'"e for tbe 
exciting attractions at the World’s 
Fair. Tbe four books include one 
bonus book for use by two adults, 
conUining gate admiasioas, at a 
price o f $11.00, gate price will be 
$15.85; a bonus book with one 
gato admission at price o f $7.00, 
gaU  price will be $0.85; a bonus 
book for one adult who already 
has purchased a HemisFair admis- 
eion ticket at a price o f $$-00, 
gato price will be $7 85; end a 
bonus book for children agee 8 
11 for a price o f $3.00, gate price 
will bo $4.50.

Local Auxiliary 
Assists With 
Christinas Store
Members e f the locsl American 

Lagion Auxiliary were in Amar
illo thro# days o f last week, Mon 
day through Wednesday, to help 
with the Auxiliary District Christ
mas Workshop.

An auxiliary project, the work
shop is set up to benefit patients 
in the Amsrillo Veteran’s Hospi
tal.

Mrs. W. L  Dugger, president 
o f the local auxiliary, said the 
workshop was one o f the moot re
warding projects in which sh« 
had taken part

Auxiliary member« from various 
towns in the district want to Am 
ariUo on Monday where they eet 
up fhehre« In a vacant boild '"* 
and pot the many grift items that 
had been donated on display.

Beginning Tuesday morning 
Veterans from the hospital came

to the store where they were al
lowed to «elect gifU  for 
membera o f their family. Thaee 
g ifU  were wrapped for Chrietmas 
and mailed for the veterans by the 
volunteer workers.

Mrs. Dugger said carU o f glfU  
were latar Uken to the hoaplUl 
where bedfast patienU were allow 
ed to mak# their selections. ’Tbete, 
too. were later wrapped and mall 
ed to their loved onee.

Mrt. Mkld about 126
patients «elected gifts from the 
auxiliary Christmas shop.

Those from the local auxiliary 
who helped with the project were 
Mre. Dugger, Mrs. Bill Ballew, 
Mrs. John McCauley, Mr«. Boy 
Spruill, Mre. Louie« Nunnelly and 
Mrs. 0 . T. Hook.

Palo Duro Canyon State Scenic 
Park In thè Texas Panhandle 1« 
thè iargeel paik In thè sUte Sys
tem. ’The porh has 16,103.86 
geree and was acqulred in 18$$.

Mrs. E. L  Crain 
Dies In Seymour
M is . E. L. Crain o f Seymour, 

■kUr o f M is . J. B. Scott, passed 
asray Sunday aftar an illnese of 
about e ll months.

Funeral eervicee were held Tue- 
day afternoon at the Plret Metho 
diet Church in Saymour srith the 
paator. Res. HeaUr, officiating 
Burial waa in the Riverview Ceme
tery in Seymour.

Mrs. Crain ia eunrlved by her 
hueband; a daughtar, Mrs. Floyd

RaiUback o f Denton; two eons, 
Jack and Eddia o f Seymour; and 
four eleUrs and three brothers.

For

OFFICE SUPPLIES
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Sam Ross Is New 
District Deputy 
Grand Master

CARD OF THAN'K.S 
A spacial “ thank you’’ to the 

Memphis Fire I>cpl. and to Lake 
view fnead« for your assistane« 
in extinguishing the grass fir« 
at our farm Monday night.

Mr. and Mri- Gilbert Young 
Mr. and Mrs. Foy Young

Sam Rom of Flomot has been 
named District Deputy Grand Mas
ter o f Masonic Dutrict No. 95, 
srhich includes eight Masonic I » d  
ges in Childress, Hall, Cottle and 
Motley counties, according to in 
formation received here last week.

Rose is a Past Master o f Mata 
dor Lodge 884, and has been ac
tive in other Masonic organise 
tiona. He has served in various 
civic and community organisation« 
and ia an active member o f the 
Methodist Church in Flomot.

His appointment was made b> 
the newly-eUcted Grand .Mastei 
o f Masons in Tsxas, J. W. C'haad

ler o f Houston, as tbe 132r.d An
nual Communication o f the Grand 
Lodge of Texas was concluded in 
Waco Dec. 7.

District Deputy Grand Master» 
are appointed for each o f the 182 
Masonic I>isUricts in Texas. They 
are the personal representative« 
of the Grand Master, head o f the 
state’s largest fraternal organi 
sation with nearly 850.000 mem 
ben, it eras announced.

TH IS  IS A  D U C K Y  ID E A

You can pluck ducks easier by 
first soaking them in detergent. 
It cuts the oil in the feathers and 
makes them easier to remove.

R lP l lON

Opening Caab Balance 9*1-66 
Receipts:

A total o f 18.4 million persons 
visited Texas State parka during 
the 1967 fiscal year ending Aug. 
$1— the first tima visitation has 
exceeded the population o f the 
sUU.

what a PHARMACIST means to

He Follows 
Doctor*« Order«
Your phyaician know« 

he can depend on us to 

fill his prescription exactly 

and to provide you with 

the finest quality medi

cation when needed!

Your health is your 

pharmacist's most 

important concern!

STANFORD PHARMACY
91S Noel S4. Pbone 259*2634

OF THE MONTH

Only » 1 2 »
THIS LOVELY

FOOTED SUGAR 
AND CREAM SET 
with TRAY

A wofHlerful wniue. . .  thie fuN capacity coverad 
sugar an«i creamer. 9>/4** chased tray has 
many aaparata usas for convanient service. 
Quantities limited.

HtWM. ROGERS* SILVERPLATE

TH e I NTEKNATIONAL  S I L V E R  C O V P A N V

THOMPSON BROS. CO.

SCHEDULE I

ESTFJIINEINDEPENDKNT SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 96-901

Estelline, Texas

AUGUST 31,1967

STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

Local Sources 
County Source 
Stale Sources 
Fe«ieral Sources 
Sale of Bonds 
l.oan*
Sale of Property 
Incoming Transfers 
Inlerfund Transfer* 
Returned Checks 
Investments Sold

T o ta l C**h  R eceipt«

Total funds Available 
Dtabw e «newts i

Budgetary Diebursementa 
Retirement of Cun. lx>ans 
Fo«>d Service Fund 
Siu«i«-»»i FuiiiJ
Itiietfund Tranefei* 
Inveetmenta Purebaaed 
Inventory Purchases 
Prior Yr Payable Liquidated

Total Cask Dieb«m'«ement» 
Closing Cash Balance. 5 11-67 

I Aceta, Payable. 8-31 67

Unenc»!»nbered Cash Balance, 8-11-67 
A d d  T em p  l«»ve<rt Ar T im e

State A.
Cotmty

l,ncal
Maint enarwe

Trans*
portathm

Food Servioa 
Fund

Student 
ActrritT F«md

interest A  
Sinking 
Fund

Other
Special
Fund* TOTALS

» 1.89 »(5.369.62) $ 2,656.09 » 108.75 $ 397.62 $1,814.03 » 0 » (391.24)

» 0 » 43,832 49 » 82 3.62 $ 9.124.66 »7,075.16 »7,689.84 » 0 » 68.545.97
» 121.87 0 0 0 0 0 0 121.87
I5.I28.I4 56,075.03 11,751.00 1,689.11 0 0 5.444,59 90,088.27

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Ú i.oou.öu û U u C 0 5,600 on
0 0 0 0 0 0 u 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 190.88 0 0 0 0 0 190 88
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

,»IS 230 01 »103.698.40 »12,374.82 »10.813.77 »7,075 16 »7,689.84 »5.444 59 »164.546 59
.»15.231.90 >100.328.78 »15,230.91 »10,922.52 »7.472.78 »9.503.87 »5.444 59 »164.155.35

»13,231.68 »103,307 06 »12,54802 » 0 » 0 »7,223.00 »6.289.32 »144.619.08
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 10.691.45 0 0 0 10.691 45
V Xß 0 0 7.432.93 0 0 7,432.93
c 190.88 0 0 0 0 0 190 88
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

»13.231.68 »103.49794 »12,548.02 »10,691.45 »7.432.93 »7.223 00 »6.289.32 »162.914 34
»  .22 (3,169 16) 2,682.89 231.07 39.85 2,280.87 (844.73) Ï.22I.OI0 0 0 0 0 0 836.75 816.75

. 2 2
0

»(3,169.16)
0

» 2,682 89 
0

»  231.07
0

Deposits, Balança. 8-31*67

39.83
0

»2.280 87
0

» (8 4 4  73)
0

384 26
0

.22 »(3.169.16) » 2.682 89 » 231.07 » 39 83 tí  280 87 ( » 1 .6 8 1 4 8 )  » 384 26

R E SC R IPT IO N S  AR E  FILLED  24  HOURS EACH  D A Y
"Lockhart Pharmacy BILL LOCKHART 

JERRY THOMPSON 
SANDY PAK50N9,

a*.
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Mrs. Tom Posey 
Entertains Members 
Of JOY Circle

Mri. Tom Po*ejr waa hoatcaa to 
memb«TB of th«> J. O. Y. Circle 
Tucaday eveninir, Dec. 12, for th. 
annual Chriatmaa Proifram and 
»••rty at her home.

Beautiful deeorationa in frreen 
and whiU emphaaixed the Chrut 
maa acaaonal theme and aoft 
harkgruuiul recorded mu.<ic wa» 
played.

»L.t. ra.. 14 i«a«>f

fcNCtnO tM ttff"

biggest birgaii 
■ today’s bodget

Gifti Were exchauKed from un 
<ier a iraily decorated Chriatma.* 
tree.

Delicioua refreahmenta wert 
aerved to Genevieve Murdock 
Paye .Maddox, Mary Ellen Mur. 
dock, Inea Aapirren and Faye Po
»•y.

, BROWNIES— Twenty giria were inaiallecj u  Browniea during ceremoniea held Mon- 
ihemoon when the troop met for inveature aervice at Travia Raptiat Oturch. A ll mem- 
al ihe troop are eecond grade etiiHente Mra Mackie Allen la leader for the Brownie 
and la awialed by Mra. Everett Williama and Mra. Gene ffamill Two membera of 

were unable to be preaent and included Glinda Beck and Carolyn Brigga. Pic- 
hrat tow left to right, are, Peggy Lambersun. Brenda Davia, Mary Ann Poaey, Alice 

Ten Johnaon. Sandra Allen. Kim Blackmon. Second row, left to right, are* Kathi 
.Linda Hudaon. Sandra Wataon. Molly Koden and Jacqueline Chappel Back row 
nght, are Lorie Jamea. Tammy LoiV'arla. Kenee Wilaon. Cheryl Friabie Shelly 

Donna Butler.

ilKiop

aver Circle 
>ts In H om e O f 
s. Harold S m ith

■11, in the home o f Hetty* Smith. 
' "farilyn Whitten conducted a

CARD OF THANKS 
With our deepeat appreciation 

we nay thanka to our friend* and 
neighbora who were ao kind and 
thoughtful during my illneaa for 
their prayer*, carda, lettera, giftc 
phone calla and vuota, hjpecially 
do we thank the men who cared 
for my atock and fencea. To the 
entire ataff o f Hall Countv Ho* 
pital and to Dr. Stevenson foi 
making our stay as eomfortabU 
na poasihla. May God hleaa you. 

.Melvin and Mae 
Mra. Henry Blum

GIVE SHINE TO LURES 
A aimple method to ahine dull 

fishing lurea ia to soak them in 
water that potatoea havi been 
boiled in.

Siw « IS I  

Hbo hitts 

• ■ . Md dMNI |W

Obrer Circle o f the W. S. 
Monday evening, Dec.

m

jahort busineea aeaaion.
: Sue Fowler presented a apecial
ChriaUnaa program entitled "How 
Far la Bethleham.”  Aa ahe told 

!the atory ahe sang ('hriatma* 
|aongs. The program wa.* enjoyed 
jby thoae attending, 
j Refrf^hmenU were served to 
I the following: Dora McQueen,
■ Wanda Hamblin, Beaulah Martin, 
I Emma Lou Spruill, Johnnie Hutch- 
jcrson Dorothy .Morris, Betty Ev- 
I ana, Peggy Becker, Marilyn Whit 
,ten, Shirley Binkley, .Monda June 
¡Harrell, Wanda Mi lick. Sue Fo’.v 
ler and the hostess, Bettye Smith.

Travis Baptist's 
Junior Choir To 
Present Program

The perfect Christmas gift for her
R U B B E R

The Junior Choir o f th* Travis 
Baptist Church will have a pro
gram of music to b* presented on 
.Wednesday night. Dec. 20. Leon 
M«y*r, director o f music and edu
cation o f the church announced 
this week.

The program will begin at 7:.in 
P. m. and the public is invited to 
attend. Meyer said.

S T A M P S
Made-To<Or<l«r

Four-Day Service

Memphis Democrat

An aiactric dWwradwr for OwWmot? Mine eut ef lan homemekais piefer 
Ifl The naw snoblia dahwoahar, ler maiKph. k'§ pertebla en camn, 
move k to ony port ef tha kischan. Ne plumblng leqidsid, connaets 
qulddy al ihe sink. H move lo onolher heme, tabe k eleng. Con be 
^k-ln ee e penwnneni bwlellalien loler H yeu prelar. Wedwt dMwa 
WodUIng clewi, eiictiically, eutomoHcoky. Complalaly fraes howewekeo 
frani Site burdaraame, ifva* Hma»edey toA. Meny medais, berti moblia 
and pannonant, new avaltobh e* yeur elettrte appkenea daalara. Eman
cipóle her frans dWwortiIng, moke her OwMmM leal o> yeerl

WEST TEXAS J K  UTILITIES
AN INVESTOR OWNED ELECTRIC COMPANY

t h e
“U n e 5 ^ 3 e c t e d ”g i f t  

r n e a n s  m o s t i
Syrpfli# hsr with ths fabulous fragrance whose 

''woe stands for "unforeseen”  arnl everything that's 

P«r# glamour and "Joie de VIvre"l Here, In boxed 

elegonce, a most gifted pairt

^  A, Dusting Powder with 

3 oz. Spray Mist Eou de 

Toilette, $9.00

^  3 or. Frosted Velvet 
Oh-over body frogronce 

'**' 2 IndMduolfy.iNroppad

^■slre soope, $7.00

■rri

by C O T V
^  2 festive ways to fete 

W -lM P R E V U -d »ln   ̂ -

»or unexpected delight, 3  
•«^•vefyChrlrtnot'tve" 

onyour RiH

vt TI75WI

PARSONS - LOCKHART 
PHARMACY

imcnvi

1,15,16

twp yovr bkdpt with ItNM rskt 
wmfs (M Mfymnf ym nn 
fcr Oh  CìvM m i  HMM.

^ F ^ O U R
YUKON BEST 

All Purpoae

10288*

t Maryland Club

f ' e O F F E E
^  FUVM-RKN
leg.. Drip er
rt— J-fWm WBB

DKwII

lA.

-------- g  T/Ò !H t  òtAÒUns m  SEAS0/Í to stock upiii
k t i !

MRS. TUCKER’S

Shortening C X | $
3 LB. CAN

LIBBY’S PUMPKIN

PIE MIX
NO. 2V4 SIZE CAN

GOOD VALU E  WHOLE 4 FOR

Sweet Potatoes C l
NO. 2 ‘ 4 SIZE CAN A

IG A FRUIT

Cocktail
303 CAN

4 FOR

1.00

FREE 50 SAH  GREEN STAMPS 

W ITH  PURCHASE OF 6 V1 OZ. 

PKG. GOOD V ALU E  PECANS

DEL MONTE CUT 4 FOR

Green Beans 1.00
LOIN

Steak
Lb.

FAM ILY  STYLE

Steak
Lb.

GOOD VALU E

g r e e n  G IA N T  WHOLF. 4 FOR

Kernel Corn 1.00 !iî".1.09
U. S. D. A.

Fryers»
Lb.

FIRST PICK 3 FOR

Grapefruit f . A I I
JUICE

T V

Biscuits
12 Cana

FREE 50 S&H GREEN 
STAMPS W ITH PUR. 

CHASE OF TURKEY - 
HEN —  HAMb

JUICE 
40 OZ. C A N _____

I  o r a n g e I u i c e s

3  L- 99 Í

Mixes
Mu« M  tm

V  F R O S T I N G  M I X B
J, wwMOiWntaei

m X erllA Ta i

GOOD V ALU E

Oleo
5 Lba. 1.00

RED

Potatoes
10 Lb. Bag

Eatra Fancy Red Dehdoua | CALIF. N A V A L

Apples Oranges % Qgá
Larga Sima, I  Lb.Larga

PORTALES

Yams
Lb.

VERY LARGE 
SELECTION OF 

XM AS CANDIES!

YU KO N BEST 
100 LB. SACK 

LA Y IN G  PELLETS 
LA Y IN G  KRUMBLES 

SHORTS i

DOUBLE SAH GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR OVER

Vallance Food Store

h il;"  .Ik .
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S««y, and Mr». S ««y ; votinc dale 
r»t«a , K«nn»Ut Moor« and Mark 
Jatnaaon; chapUr praaidant, Mike 
Hufbaa; Charlaa Mooraj T a d  
Jonaa; Monty Longbina; Dann) 
Jouatt; and Harrold Knox.

Tha Ophalia Club mat Tuaaday 
night in tha horn« o f Mr. and Mra. 
Dude Powlar for thair Christnuu

By MIKE HUGHES 
and

COROLYN KNOX
Mr». Dick Dalanay want to 

Quail Wadnaaday and Tkuraday 
o f last w ««k to attend a librarian'» 
workshop.

We are vary pleased to an 
nounca that the Bears won Con
solation prise at tha Silvarton 
Toumanant last weak, and the 
Baarettas won first. Both taams 
will play in tha Clarendon Tour- 
nannent this Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. We had four student» 
who got all-toumainent trophiaa 
at tha Silvarton Tournament —  
Ted Jonas, Charri Rapp, Ann« 
Rapp and Judy Rogers. Congrat
ulations to thasa members o f out 
teams.

Raprasentiiig tha EsUllina FFA 
chapter at the District Banquet 
in Wellington Monday night was 
Judy l/*u Rngare, our ehsptei 
swa«tb«4ut for 1VH7-C8. Also gs- 
iiig were bar poranis. Hr. and Mrs. 
Doe Rogfire; the sdv<*or, Mr T  H

Party.
The Estallina Schools will turn 

out on Wednesday, December 20, 
for Christmas holidays Thera will 
be a Christmas Party in the audi
torium starting at 1 p. m. undei 
the diraction o f tha Student Coun 
cil. A fter the program, the grad«» 
will split up to have their indivi> 
dual partiaa

Two more Christmas parties 
to ba bald are the FFA-FHA 
Christmas Party, Dac. IH, and a 
Senior Christmas Party, wkneh 

will he bald on Dec. 21 at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Saay.

The Bear» and Bearettes »corad 
two more victorias Tuaaday night 
whan they defeated the Mstadoi 
Matadors at Estallina.

Several college students were 
seen ovar tha weakand. Some o f 
them were - Cindy Graehsm and ha»

roomnnata, Sharon Jannisch; Gary 
Walker and Tristón Mabry, all of 
Texas Tech, and Larry Wynn. 
Danny and David Longbina of 
South Plains Collage.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cox and 
Vkky ware in Amarillo ovar the 
weekend.

Anna Rapp is the Estallina nom
ine« for Quaan o f the Clarendon 
Tournament this weak. Wa want 
to wish Anna all the luck which 
sha dasarvas. We hope there will 
be a nice group at Clarendon 
cheering for the Boars and Bear- 
attas, who ara enterad in the 
tournament.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam«« Davis and 
family of Vega visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Ward recently.

Sandra Wood o f Wichita Falls 
and Rusty Wood o f Fort Sill, 
Oklahoma, v i s i t e d  with theii 
grandmother, Mrs. Alica Eddlns 
during tha weakand.

We wish to »end Mrs. Paul Col
lins a "Get Well Wish”  as she is 
spending soma time in the Hall 
County Hospital.

A  very Merry Chri«tma* and a 
Happy V e *  Yesr *o all our friends 
and readers from the Growl Staff.

Director Says 
Use Preaddressed 
Tax Form 1040A

Taxpayer* who roceived a 1947 
preaddreased Form 1040A aro urg- 1 
ed to file that form if  it fiU  their 
needs and they are eligible to usa
It.

Ellis Campbell, Jr., district di
rector o f internal Revsnua for 
Northern Texas, said last wsak 
that substantial savings will be 
roaliiad if ths form providsd Is 
used bacausa fewer key-punch op- 
«rations srs nsesasary to procaas 
the return. “ It also helps us uU- 
lit «  the full espabilities for which 
the Automatic DaU Processing 
system wss designed,”  he said.
“ I f  your name or addreas has 
changed make ths necessary cor
rections and strike through lightly 
the preprinted information. I f  you 
have a refund due, this will help 
insare delivery o f the check to the 
correct address," he stated.

Taxpayers should also varif) 
that their correct social security 
number is entered on the return 
they fils.

Classified Ads Get ResulU

' D£RY AGI . . . D I D  INTEREJf./
REMEMBER ONLY 8 MORE SHOPPING DAYS!

Our new sprinsr dresses are arriving: daily. We have a beautiful selection of new 

sprinfr dresses from Marcy Lee, Nelly Don, Jo Juniors, Howard Wolf, and Nard- 
is. Also we have better half sizes dresses by Petite Lady.

We have just received a laiye shipment o f towels, pillows, blankets, and bath sets. 
These are ideal jfifts for the lady in your life.

Gift Suggestions For Him. . .
Stylemart Suits, Sport Coats, and Top Coats

Jason Dress Shirts

Stetson Hata 
Sweaters by Camptia

Jackets by Pietd and Stream. Campus. Cresco, and 
Levi Strauss

Sport Shirts by Jason Campus 

L e ^  Sta-Pr«His Slacks

Large Selection of Dress SUcks by Haggsr

(M ore men wear fiaggar Slacks than any other 

brand.)

Men's A ll Weather Coats by Campus Ac Season Mates

Levi Jeans, including dtmim, corduroy and white jeana 

Shoe« by Rand 

Acme Boots 

Colt Better Boots

Luggage by American Touristcr, colors, charcoal and 
green

Socks Galore, all kinds by Gold Toe Ac McCubbin

Pajam«» by Munsinirwear, Jason and EAcW, including 
flannel, pima cotton, and nylon

Belts by Lynlone

Ties by Marmen of California

Men's House Sho«»a by Skamp and Daniel Green

Men's Corduroy L.eisure Coveralls

Gift Suggestions For Her . . .
ette.Lingerie by Formfìt Rogers. Hollywood Vi 

and Movie Star

Glovas of all kinda. including nylon, wool. and ieather 
by Fownes

Robee and Houaecoata by Diana Dean and Halpem

Houae Shoaa by Daniel Gretm

Hanee Hoeiary. A ll you need to know ebout boeiery 
ie that it ie Hanae

Sports U ear by Catalina and Bobby Brooks 

Pur«ee by Garay and Dallaa Handbag

I-“ * » » * *  American Tourister. colors, red. white, 
blue, tweed and fawn

A  large selection of Coordinated Bath and Bedroom 
Fashions by FieldcresI, including towels, sheets 
pillowcesea. blankets, bedspread»^ and bath seta

Costume Jewelry by Herbert Stehberg

Come in and shop Our Large Selection Of Merchandise for The Whole 
Family. . .  Or If You Are in Doubt About a Gift — Give a Gift Certificate

From Greene’s

Gift Wrap Free

«■»iKí3Í><̂í;4.v >■ ;r'̂' ■ UP  ̂ ttf .\ ■_.A
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Srsonal items
Honuff Tucker r i »  

icrtin oy*T th# pwt week- 
• . g^i,. (on, TomS« Nlchuul 

íimily. Their ^ .n d - 
ilich-lle and Tonla 

•̂“ Ltoinpanled them home 
*rfrúlt t*»*» Theirpar-

ptonin* to cume to Mem-
f0  Um weekend

la« S*»dr* K. Toner of Sut 
■ jL  Ceiií'. WM • rocoiit ri»- 

ktli kome o í Mr. and Mn. 
Widener, Jr, Mra. Widen 

r !  JM Neel met MIae Toner 
Itetok Air ‘n AmarUlo.
* fctre »he aUo vlaitod her 
^¡üier. Mr». Clyde F, Mi 
L^tunt and uncle, Mr. and 
J  r. Neel: her irreat-«rand- 
kiL Mr». J. • Stoke», and 

MiUm. Sbc returned 
, 0 Oecember 2.

. recently In the home o f 
iM Mr« Juhii Loury were 

‘ at » " ‘I family. Mr. end 
iWtyne I'»ury and daurhter, 

•f Otoña. Texan.

, t i n .  Wm. >1. Orr o f 
¿ |H were weekend vkitor* 

-  litk hi« father, M. N. Orr. 
|«Kr, Hi». R. T, Tlner.

Those vlaitinff In the home of 
Mr. and Mre. J, R. Carlton Sun 
day were Mr. and Mrs. U e  Roy 
Moore, o f Amarillo, Mr. J. L  
Carlton o f Memphia, Mr. and Mrs 
Wilburn Carlton o f IMalnvtew, Mr 

Mr». A. L. Carlton and fam
ily o f Friona, Mr. and Mra. Au 
brey Lee Carlton and family of 
Lubbock, Marcia Carlton of Floyd 
ada, Joe Rex Road Sterley and 
Mr. ad Mr». Roy Grace o f Anton.

Mr». II. B. Fate» returned home 
Monday after spendinc the past 
week In Nacona with her liaters

Connie Bradshaw, who Is attend- 
Inc school at W »«t Texas SUU 
University, Canyon, visited here 
®tter the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Biadtltaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Boon Adams and 
family o f Floydada spent last 
tseckeml here vlsitinit with theii 
parents and attendinc the funeral 
o f Glen Stanrel.

Mr. and Mr». Ted Kunts of 
Buffalo, N. Y., visited here with 
Mr. and .Mr*. Roy Guthrie and 
othera recantlv. While here they 
abo visited at Boys Ranch.

llie World’s Fare
By WICK FOWLER

Mesnphia Dm ocrat— Thur».. Dwc. 14. 1967

What this country needs, Mr. 
President, b  a foreign poli:y that 
is not run by foreigners.

The University of Texas hat 
rented office spare in Washington 
but thb b  no indication that the 
Longhorns will play the Redskins.

I f  the Indians take back Florida 
instead o f the cash settlement you 
will see a tremendous increase In 
Florida wig sales. W’ig scalp head 
better.

News analysts say Kosygin and 
Castro had a disagreement during 
their Havana talk,. Probably be- 
cau.ie Castro demanded more pow* 
der for hu muskets.

The housing cabinet officer 
*»y » citlaa are in danger of fold
ing up. Unless, o f course, they 
get a lot more folding money.

American women are under a 
terrific nervous atraii  ̂ ju«t be
cause the world fashion dictators 
won't reveal skirt lengths that 
are upcoming.

A f..iletMl panel enmple.r^« that 
laws governing private property 
favor the landlords. Thb b  Just 
temporary, fellow«

The Tennessee senate repeals

that old law against taaching the 
theory o f evolution in schoob. 
Win with Darwin.

A profeecional auto purioiner 
wants to thank drivers who make 
hb Job simple by failing to lock 
their cars when they park. Some 
forget, however, to leave their gas 
credit cards on the front seat.

CARD OF THANKS 
Merry Christmas and a Happy 

New Year to all our old friends 
in Hall County. And, thanks to 
all o f you for the nice cards and 
letters while I am recuperating 
from a broken arm. They are 
dseply appreciated.

Mr«. Lee Wheeler 
and daughter,
Mrs. Geo. Bonsl 
Ruidoso, N. M.

DUAL PURPOSE BOAT SEAT
A household rubber kneeling 

pad with a canvas cover makes 
a good boat seat or a handy item 
around camp. Also can bs used as 
a pillow. It folds flat for easy 
transport.

_ _ Esi-U
SPIDERS SCATTER W IDELY 
Young spidars scatter over the 

country easily. On their little silk 
skeins they can climb like a plane, 
imd the air currents will scattsr 
them thousands o f miles sway.

By I9S.5, more than one third 
o f all miles driven in Texas will 
be on the 3,029 miles o f Inter
state highways in the State. The 
Texas Highwsy Department has 
completed more than 1,860 miles 
of this system.

Time To Beautify 
Your Home!

Let us Dsunt your houa* wkb 
paint

Sherwin-Williams outaida 
Inside with Super>Kem T osm 

and Kem-Glow

A. L. ROGERS 
CABINET SHOP

61S N  12 Pho. 259-3012

How can we poasibly make beautiful musk together when 
we’re always flalT*

Fails Saturday where they met 
I Mr« Ted nrbkill o f Fort Worth 
'Mrs. Dickey accompanied Mn. 
Driskill home to spend the Chrbt- 
mas holiday». While in Wichita 
Falb chey were guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mr«. Rudolph Miller 
and Rena.

.Mr. and Mn. Roy Guthrie will 
spent the pre-Christma* season 
In Wichita Falla with their daugh
ter and family, Mr. and .Mrs. T. U. 
Hubey.

ii&t>

Í.-
I. »,

Mn. S. H. Moore went to Gar
land Tuesday to visit her daughter 
and family, Mr. and V n . I. D 
Ku.isell.

Ern-^t Murphy and G. W. I.ock , 
hart and Tommy spent the past I 
■.srcckend deer hunting in Coman 
che County.

Mr. and .Mn. Bub Douthit and | 
family o f Perryton and Mr. anil i 
Mn. W’ayne Grradrum and family - 
o f Seymour visited here over the 
weekend with Mr. and Mr... I i 
Sims and family. Both families I 
are former residents o f Memphis 
and have many freinds here. j

.Mi.>;i Elmonette Branigan, who 
b a student at Southwe.«tern State 
Univer-*ity, Weatherforcl, Okie 
and Mn. Alms Smith o f Hitch
cock, Okla., spent the past week- 
< mi here with Mr. and Mn. El 
mont Branigan.

.Mn. John Deaver, Mn. Kermit 
Voelkel and Mn. Hoodie Gn̂ nd  ̂
»ere Amarillo visitors on Friday 
of last week. ^

Mr* Hi nche] Combs and .Mn. 
Kermit Vuelkel took Mn. L A 
•»'■•key -f WHIington to Wichita

Mr«. I/ester Camiibell and Mn. 
Bobiiy Carroll went to Amarilli 
Monday to look for an apartment. 

¡.Mr. and .Mr*. Carroll will move tu 
LAmanllo about January 1 w*̂  
they have enrolled in school, .vi 
•’arroll will attend beauty colli „  

j  while .Mr. Carrnll will enter bar 
' ber school.

here
Mr*.

MR$ BAIRD'3

Stays Fresh Longer

STOCK UP NOW WITH TH ESE... G IA N T  BOX SW IFTS

^  ^  f H E E R  S5c S H O R T E N I N G
3 LB. CAN

SUPER SAVE
CAPTIVATE HER WITH THE SPELL OF

C H A N E L ’̂ 5
SPRAY C O LO G N E-B A T H  POWDER. 11.00

IPAR.SONS-LOCKHART PH.ARM.4fY

I,eo Fields was a busin. visit 
or in Austin the fint of the week

W HITE SW AN

Coffee
rrjr.!,iiiiiiiiiiiin rrn iJm n m u n n u m n m POU ND

PHONE 259-2014 WE GIVE HERITAGE STAMPS

Mr. and .Mn. Raymond Brum ; 
ley o f Austin visiteil in Hedley j 
Monday with Mr. and Mn. Jack 
Brumley.

Mn. Elsie Hoover and Mr> 
i Ruth Mesaick were Amarillo via i 
iton on Friday of last week.

$1.15 VALUE

L I S T E R I N E
14 Oz. J a r_______ 8 8 «

6 7 «

■e * ^ 4 4

i J f l /HI  T E

S w a n
C O F F E B
**< ►ftysD n |T I

CROWN

YOU'RE INVITED TO OUR

w
Hi

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DECEMBFTI 1!)-16
FROM 2 TO 7 P.M.

Fnjoy Our Hospitality, Refreshments and Music

BE OUR GUEST
• • • and inspect our new »howroom and office facilitie* 

^nd other building addition», including new paint and 

shop, spacious lighted car lot and new modern 

®<tuipment which enables us to give our customers top 

•*Fvice in every department.

f  ADILL.AC - BUICK - 0I-DSM0RII.E - PONTlAf 
OPEI.-GM f TRUfKS

Chamberlain Motor Co.
Highway 2H7 East Clarendon, Texas Phone 874*2136

»
SW IFT’S V IENNA

SAUSAGE
K R A FT

M ARSH M ALLO W

CREME
I REG. CAN

4 for 88c
7 OZ. JAR

I9c

1 DAIRY FAIR FAIRM ONT

ICE MILK ICE CREAM

I TOWELS
I Giant Roll

w  H  Cal. 49c H  Cal. 69c ^

U. S. NO. 1 W HITE

P O T A T O E S

BREATH OF SPRING

A I R  F R E S H E N E R
7 OZ. CAN

3  lor 9 9 «
RUBY KEU DELICIOUS

10 LB. BAG 

CINCH

CAKE MIX
REG. PKG.

I G R A P E F R U I T  A P P L E S
 ̂ 25c 19c

PRÜF SPRAY

STARCH
22 oz. CAN

25« 49C
G LAD iO LA G LAD IO LA

FLOUR MEAL
8 LB. BAG 8 LB. BAG

S99 39«

Quality Meats
T A L L  KORN

BACON

2 r ”L09
SAMUEL’S M O H AW K

C A N N E D  H A M S
5 LB. CAN ---------------- . . .

HORMEL

F R A N K S
1 LB. PKG.

3.98
HONEYSUCKLE FROZEN

TURKEY ROAST
2»/% LB. PKG.

2.98

l \

■m
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Memphis Men Go 
To Conference On 
Gov. Contracts
Several Memphi* men wer* in 

Bortar last Thuraday aUandins an 
ImporUnt conference arranged b>> 
Kep. Bob Price o f government 
purchasing agencies and naajor 
prime contractora, with small bue- 
ineaa men.

The purpose o f the conference 
araa to inform small business men 
over the area erith procedures o f 
bidding on government contracts 
or working out subcontract agree
ments with major contractora >n 
government contracts.

Attending from Memphis wore 
nradv Worthington. Biii Cosby. 
C lifford Farmer. Atty. Jack B. 
Boone, Charles Snowdon, Morri 
Itavia and Carl Morris.

Worthington, who is on a aa- 
tionwida bidder list to bid on the

MHS - Estelline 
Teams Play In 
Clarendon Tour.

sale o f pumice, was there to nee
if  government purchasing age 
had rnntmrta available to pur
chase pumice. He holds undei 
lea«e the pumice deposits located 
east o f Memphis and is In the pro- 
eesa o f setting up a mining opera 
tion in this area.

Snowdon was at the meeting t< 
see about tool working contracts 
and Carl Moms about seUing sand 
and gravel to government pur 
chasers. Morris Davis was inter 
rated in selling irrigation sup
plies and equipment.

Atty. Boone, Chamber Manag
er Farmer and Coaby were at the 
meeting to supply whatever help 
they could from a chamber view
point in encouraging this new 
avenue o f poaaible economic de
velopment.

A report was given o f the con
ference at the directors meeting 
o f the local chamber o f commerr* 
Monday.

JAMES HARRISON 
• # ♦

.lames Harrison 

.Named On WTSl 
’68 m o ’s Who’
CANYON James Hsmsor. 

o f Mriiiplib' is one o f S6 juniori 
and seniors representing West 
Texas State L'nivemity in the 

jdition o f "W ho’s Who 
Ameng Students in .kmerican Uni
versities and Colleges.”

Hamson «  a member o f Phi 
Delta Theta, national social fra 
temity. He was treasurer for the 
fraternity last year and serves aa 
chief juetice this year.

He is afato a member o f .\tpha 
-Chi, national honor fraternity, 
and is a Justico on the Student 
Court. He is on the Dean's Honoi 
Roll.

Son o f Mm. Carl Harrison, h» 
is a senior mathematics major at 
WTSU.

The two Memphis teams and 
the two from Estelline are involv
ed in the Salt Fork Basketball 
Tournament in Clarendon this 
weekend.

The Memphis girb and the Es 
telline Bearettee played this morn
ing in an opening game In the 
tournament.

The Memphis Cyclone and the 
Bronchos o f Clarendon are to 
play early this afternoon in an- 

{other opening round, the bracket 
¡shows.

Estelline boys will play the loe- 
'er o f the Memphis-CIarendon con- 
I test toworrow. The Memphis and 
I Estelline girls are to play eithei 
the winner o f the loser o f the 

'Wellington and Quail girls gam«
I sometime tomorrow.

Teams entered in the touma- 
|ment are Wellington, Hedley, Ee- 
lUUine, Quail. Memphis, Claren- 
;don, Groom, White Deer and Sla 
iton.

First second, third and consola 
ition trophies wilt be awarded to 
Ithe winning teams and to winners 
[o f the buys and girls free-throw 
eontest. An all-tournament team 
will be selected by a panel 
Judges nruide up o f members o f 
the Jayceee and a tournament 
queen will be crowned on Satur
day evening.

denU will go back to their clam 
room where ChrUtmas parties 
will be held by the individual

Pall baaren were Jack Stargai, 
John D. Harrell. Jim Copeland, 
Carl Jack Smith, Charlea D. Har
rell and Floyd Hardin.

AU four county echools will 
reoume elasoos on Jan. S, IM S, 
Mies Qilroath stated.

Services Held-
(contlnued from page 1)

o f Memphis.
Survivors include his wife, who

resides et 1500 Main Street., one 
son, James Roddy, Fort Worth; 
one daughter, Mra. Jamas Lind 
sey Moss, lakeview ; four broth
ers. Tren G. o f Oklahoma City, 
Roy L, o f Amarillo, Cecil L. of 
Memphis, and Clifford Earl o f 
Lubbock; and three grandchil
dren.

Cotton Harvest-
(Continued from Page 1)

dling, 10 per cent; Strict Low 
Middling, 5 per cent; Middling 
Light Spotted, OS per cent; Strict 
Low Middling, I.ight Spotted, f  
l»er cent; and Middling Spotted, 9 
per cent. Lees than 1 per cent of 
the cotton classed this week wai 
reduced in grade because o f bark 
or grass. Only a very few bales 
were cla.wified as Below Gratis.

The staple lengths changed 
very little from last week, and 
ranged from 89-42 inch to 1 1-10 
inches. The predominant length

WM l l - i l  Inch, with 4T per cen t 
Other longtha shewed the follow
ing pereentagoo! S9-8t Inch, 1 
per cent; I f t - lt  inch, SB per eont; 
1 inch, IT por cent; 1 1-82 inch
es. S per cent, and 1 1-10 inches, 
8 por cent

Micronairo readings (fineness 
and maturity) showed a furthei 
decreaae percentage-srlae in the 
premium range o f 8.5-4.9 arith 
71 per cent compared with 77 pei 
cent last week. The lower mikr 
readings Increased considerably 
and showed 28 per cent reading 
8.4 and below, with only 8 pet 
cent in the groupings 5.0 and 
above.

Preasley etrength teats con 
ducted In cooperation with the 
Cotton Research Committee o f 
Texas continued to show the East-
em  Panhandle cotton to be o f a

■trong fiber. Thk ws,v ini 
«ent o f the cotton 'JÌ  
pounds per square inch Í  
compared with 78 
week. Twenty-three 1

The Memphle, Tex., cottonl
‘‘•f. »oet f.J
•old freoly during the w »,tl 
average pricee p»¡d "-I 
with S.5-4.9 mike resdin»,* 
Middling 15-18. 2o C  
81.32, 2S.85; Middling 
tod. 15-18, 20.06• MrJn I

dling Spotted, 15-16, I tT/iJ 
Middling Spotted, i s : « .  i?*

Cottonseed pricee adrsi.c, 
per ton over the pant 
and farmers were paid $6̂ 
ton at most gin points The 
•ge price in Texae last ws 
•57.40 per ton.

Abernathy Downs
Lula TravU Johnton 
Buried in Amarillo

Funeral services were held at 
8 p. m. today (Thursday) in the 
Polk Street Methodist Church ir 
Amanllo for Lula Travis Johnson, 
former Memphis resident.

Mrs. Johason resided at 2501 
Teckla in .kmarillo. She die<i Sun 
day, Dec. 10, in Rochester, Mini 

she IS survived by ber bueband 
(Itarte« Weeley Johnson, t - '  
brothers, Henry Travis o f W so 
and Jim Travis of Assanlle; an - 
ene aiater, Mrs. Graee Brown of 
Amarillo.

Burial was ia IJaao Cometery 
undor the direction of Blackbura 
Shaw Fuovrni HvaM U  Aoiaril'—

Ijical Teams In 
District Openers

BULI F T IN
Tho Estelline Beereltes de

feated the Cyclonette* 72 te 48 
peint* in the opening round of 
the Clarendon tournament tkU

CLA8SIFI5J> INFORM ATION 
RATES

Display rate, run o f paper 80e 
Claaaified Diaplay rate —  00« 
Mrnimum cnarge 75c
Per word first IsMrtlon 5c
Following coBsecutiv# It»- 
aertiuns 3«

A fter want ad I* taken and *el 
in type, it me*t be paid fa r evoe 
if caacelled before paper U  Uau 
ed. The Dem ecral frequently gati 
reeolt* before paper i* published 
hy persenal ceutacl with custom 
or«, oepocially iu FOR R E N T  anc' 
LO ST  and F O U N D  ca*ea.

FOR SALE : 840-acre stock farm 
173 acres cultivation. Good grass, 
plenty water. Gootl allotments 
Fair improvements. About 7 mile» 

northwest Hedley. Price per 
acre $105.00 2S 0/0 down, Owner 
carry balance 8 percent int. Must 
be «nid b f Jan. I or will ho leas
ed or reetocketi l>y owner. Writ« 
Homer Simmons, Real Estât* 
Sales, Box 385 or call 808-858- 
3431, Hedley, Texas. 81-Sc

PIANO  IN  STORAGE 
Beautiful Spinet-console »tored 
locally. Reported like new. Reapon- 
sible party can take at big saving 
on low I'syment bnlsnee Write 
Joplin Piano, 315 South 18th. 
Waco, Texas. 31*Ip

I i'OR SALE . All afgl.ar„ pillows, 
festher-tiressed dolls, hooked riige- 
817 Brice Call 259-2940.

29-Sc

merniag.
Estelline’* Cherri Rapp seer- 

44 peint* for the Bearettea, aad  
Sue Meltou had 19 points, and 
Cynthia Evan* had 17 for the 
Memphis team.

1 For Sale
FOR S.XLF,: Christmas gifts.
Sweet Shoppe foods. 910 Mont
gomery. Mrs. Psul Blevins. Csll 
259-3068. 80-2t

The Memphie rager team open- 
jìd  District S-AA play last Tuee 
jday night on a disappointing note, 
j  Î t tì* ; ” if two games to Abemathy 
|team.4 at Abemathy 
i Th- .Vdi.s team* will pisy boet 
ai> Halr Center teams at Cyrlon*

ItfVmMasiuin Toeeday night, Ilec 
19 Then OB Friday, Dee. 22, ih« 
Ihmmitt traina will come to Mem 

|phis fur 'he third district contest*
1 The <yr!-.nette* lt,*t a 48 U 
I l  centeat at Abemathy Tucaday 

.Cynthia Evans had Iti points to 
|be thè toral teas«'* high i-corer 
The team kit 81 per ecnt from

the free throw line but had trou
ble hitting from the floor.

The Cyclone had a cold night, 
hitting 15 per cent in toeing to 
Abemathy 61 to 28. 'W’ e were so 
cold we never got in the game," 
Coach Lacy reported.

The Cyclone hit 9 of 52 field 
goal attempts. "Our players show
ed a lot o f fight agd couragt 
against Abemathy but we have 
a lot o f rough ptscea to smooth 
out yet,"the coach Mid.

Dimniitt, .\bemsthy, Olton and 
Friona boys and girb were vie 
torious in the district openers, 
while Memphis, h'ioydada. Lock- 
new and Hale Center loet.

TURKEYS FOR SALE: book or- 
der now. Mn. Roy Widener, 
Phone 259-2205. 30-Sp

FOR SALE 180 acre farm 8 
miles northwest o f Lakeview. T. 
A. Scoggins Estate. Call or writ« 
J. H. Scoggins, Wills Point, Tex., 
Route 2, phone TR S-2804. 17-tfc

. I

h*OR SALE; Spacious house, ideal 
for family with children. Thre» 
bedroom*, 2 bath«, den, garage, 
new carpets, washer, dispoeal, 
220 wiring. $14,500. Shown b) 
appointment only. 259-3236.

20-tfc

County SchooU-
( continued from paga 1) 

iie*day for a special CTiristmai 
program. The Student Council 
will have charge o f the program 
Supt. David Haynie stated.

Follosring the program the stu

Choice improved Nortex OaL- 
(from  certified seed planted last 
year) Bud Norman, Phone 269- 
2910. 22-ttc

“Freedom must be at all times 
defended, because it is at edl times 
besieged. Not all of us are called to 
Gght on the battlefield. Many of 
us must, quietly and firmly, do 
what we can and all that we must, 
here at home. Buying Bonds, 
regularly, is as important to this 
iiation in the long reach of history 

lmri«5t anything we can do.”

BANKERS LIFE AND C A SU AL 
TY CO. —  Income disability, laaj 
or hoapital and medical life singl* 
premium on children to age 14, 
$86 00, jne premium paid only. 
F.dna Dobli*. Box 773, Childreea. 
Texas. 22-tfc

POR SALE ; Gold Medallion, all 
electric home, 1518 N. 18th. 
Three large bedrooms, large liv
ing room, fully carpeted, large 
den with fireplace, two full batha, 
one 1-4 bath, double garage and 
built-in storm cellar. Built-in 
range and oven, dbhwaaher and 
dbposal, utility room for washer 
and dryer; ample storage; 5 ton 
refrigerated air; two electric fur
naces; nesr school and medical 
facilities; on pavement and easy 
accessible to business district. I f  
interested contact J. W. Cop- 
pedge. Drawer N, Muleshoe, Tex
as 79347, phone AC 808-272-4219 
(o ffice ) A C  808 - 272- 2879 
(home). 27-tfc

TO G IVE A W A Y ; Three lovable 
puppiee. Contact Mrs. Thollit 
Lindsey, Rt. 2, Lakeview.

Sl-1(

Comfort home improvement Co. 
Insulation, roofing, siding, panel
ing, tiling, painting, the works. 
Free eetimatee. Call 447-5888, 
Quail. Texas. S0-2p

For Rent

FOR RENT :Five room and bath 
modern house. 718 N. 10th St. 
Phone day 259-3595 or after 8 
p. m. 259-2057. SO-Sc

FOR RENT: 1716 West Dover, 
Three-room furnished apartment, 
1820 South Main, for rent or aale, 
two-bedroom, 5-room hou*e. Call 
259-2492 A. O. Bradley. 30 tfe

FOR SALE* Two badrooss hczoc 
completely remodeled. See Calvin 
Todd at Todd's Barber Shop.

20-tfc

FOR SALE ; My home at 1018 N. 
18th. 3 bedrooms, den, stucco, 
«•need yard. Call Boh Brown, 
259-8138. 24-tfe

CALL BUI Hamblin 259-8129 for 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram de
livered to your door.

25-tfc

Clean comfortable 5-room house 
low rent for elderly couple. Phone 
259-2288. 30-tfc

FOR RENT: Modern three bed
room farm home. $36.00 per 
month. Call 259-2482. Ixirene 
Saunders, I.aikcT{ow. 27-tfc

H AVE several good qualified buy
ers for farnu, stock farms and 
ranches in Hall and Donley coun
ties. Write Homer Simmons, Real 
Estate and Loans, Box. 385, Hed
ley, Texas, or call H06-858-S431.

S0-4c

Bissell new 5-minnte oven cleaner. 
Active foam loosens grease and 
baked on foods —  no meeey brush 
—  Just spray on —  no hard scrap
ing. Thompson Bros Co.

28-tfe

FOR SAI-E: House and two large 
corner lots. 1821 main. Call 259- 
2458 28-tfe

MY HOME for sale: 807 North 
11th. Call after 5 p. m. C. A. 
Grice. 27-tfc

FOR SALE at 1010 N. I7th St 
House with three bedrooms, two 
batha, den and living room. Built- 
in doable oven with cook top. 
Partially carpeted. Call 219-2580. 
J. D. Titek. 4(t-uc

FOR SALE: 175-acre stock farm, 
Northwest Hedley, Texas: high 
yield, good allotments, plenty wa
ter. $105 per acre $4 to $5,00 
down. Owner carry baiance at r 
percent interest. Fair improve 
ments. Write Homer Simmons, 
Real Fatate Sale*. Box .ti*5. Hed 
ley, Texas, or call 808-858-3411

tl- t fc

FOR RENT: Newly redecorated 
one bedroom duplex, unfurnished. 
Perfect for a widow or ar. elder!; 
couple. Also two bedroom duplex, 
unfurnished. Cali 269-2353.

28-tfc

FOR RENT —  KPebeaettee and 
reoma, by day or week. Albembre 
Ceorta. I2-tfe

POR RENT: Furnished apart-
menta. 821 Main S t S8-tfc

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom apart
ments in I.«keview, fumisheid or 
unfurnished. Call Mrs. H. J. I)u- 
Vall. 887-2821. 7-tfc

FOR RENT: Terrace apartmentr 
moderately furnished, air condi
tioned. $85. per month. Deposit 
r*q*jlr«l Cal! 259 2432

18-tfc

FOR RENT; 4 room house and 
bath. Newly redecorated, close to 
store. Phone 259-2284.

29-1 fc

SPECIAL NOTICES

FOR SALE: 4010 LP Tractor with 
cultivator, top *hape Phone 253 
3000. 81-lf

New Cabinet Magic —  a wonder 
ful discovery that gives new beau 
ty and elegance to all wood ia 
your kitchen —  cleans and beauti 
fias. $1.49 xpra; tram Um  c. »  
Thompson B i ^  Ce. 2S-tfr

E L E C T R I C A L  
R E P A I R S
H o s m  and lisduatruJ 
N o  Jol» T o o  Small 

— C A L L  2 S 9 - 2 M » - -

COW AN ELECTRIC
P. A . Cowan

Arthritb. Rheumatiam safferera 
try Alpha Tablets. Relief lasts for 
hours. Only $2.40. Fowlers Drag.

28-Ip

For ceramic tile, shower doors, 
tub enclosures and other bath ac- 
cssacrlca, came by M ssphh Class 
and Tile. 114 N. 7th.

25-tfc

Weiman Marble Poliah —  for your 
marble table tops —  this protect
ion and repair kit —  removes 
stains, rings, and brightens all 
types o f marble. $1.08 Thompson 
Bro# Co. 28-tfc

EXAM INE our supply o f pmeila. 
boll point pens, laundry ninrkata.

abeeta, post bbidera, aton- 
cila, record books and hundreds 
o f other items for the office, 'n e  
Memphb Democrat.

VEN ETIAN  bttnda ronairad. new 
rnkuitapas and card— fnrnitar« ropnir

Ing -oesrlng ’lachiu« rspairln* 
and ports. Rehais Furnitars Repair
Shop. 808 CloveUad S t  tO-tfr

IX)SE W EIGHT safely with Dex- 
A-I>iet Tablets. Only 08c at Fow- 
fers Drug. 28-4p

LUdK CLEANER», an Imogs of 
brighter cleaning. 108 N. 10th, 
Memphb and Turkey, Texoa

8-tfr

Williams Studio 
Opsn I  to 7 p. m. 

Cloll Quosls WiUlams
§ t f f

MONUM ENTS

Scoth-guard your fumiture — 
Golden Star "Invbi-Gartl”  pro 
vents stains on upholstery an-1 
fabrics —  spray fm ia tb« can 
one appUcatien lasts abaat a yaai 

protect year furniture. 82.49 
Theiapeon Bros Co. 2$-tf

A T  rA C TO E T PBICRS 
W IL U t-F E L L O W  M O « .
G R A N T T E  Q U A R R T  

G R A N IT E . O K L A .
KtO-1104

«fe

Mare qaalified buyer for farm ii 
Quali. Tersa area with at lea.*t 
40 ocre paOMat a lM m ent Cali 
Nomer Simmene. Resi Esute Sala» 
800-8$0a48l, HedWy. Texas

3t.3>

K IR B Y  S A L E S  A  S E R V IC E
R. J  CRherS. DlsSrdkwter 

New midel ahampeelng anHI 
188 N pth U|

Memphb, T » tw
l l t f '

FROM wall lo wall, no seti at aD, 
ñ ¿arpóte vlseaed a ith Blas Loe- 

^  Boat «Jortrle shoaiRMer $1. 
a Bros Co. | ).| r

Boa (he New "D ow n" 
PUSH BUTTON MOISTENRB 
for eavelapoa. tradiag *Uwpa

oa dbploy aX tha
MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

W a n t e d

TR Y  BFJiXlRE YOU BUY- Make 
an appointment with a Beauty 
Counselor. Free presentation and 
a complimentary skin care and 
make-up service. Call Mrs. Jerry 
Hassell, 259-2644. 2R-4c

Call us for Armstrong Vi 
Embossed Unoleum. In«ui 
servies. Memphb Gian and! 
phone 259 3106. '

Dependable person n « , »  
supply conrumer* in H sñ il 
or Memphb with Ra;l»igh| 
ducts. No investment or < 
iene# necessary. Write R*« 
TXK-25012H. Memphi*. T«

M e m p h i s  U p h o l i t ,
121 S. l l th  —  Pho. 259-L 

Night Pho. 259-307j 
Pich-up and delivery 
Free estimate on «II 
Upholstery Work

Lemon Oil Spray for fine wood*, 
- —cleans, polbhes in one easy 
operation made by Trewax tr 
take the work out o f fumiture 
care. $1.49 Thompson Bros. Co.

28-tfe

N O W  O P E N :  Carl's Trading 
Post. 900 Noel Street Ws will 
buy, asll, swap or trade for any
thing o f Tslus. Carl Wood, phone 
269 3070. 20 tfc

R A D I A T O R S !
Cleaned, Repaired 

and Rccored 
One day service og 

majority of makes 
Ws maintain s repreMnt| 

tiva stock o f cores for 
pickups and tractors

R i c e * t  R a d i a t o i  

a n d  T i r e  S e r v i<
SI RICE 

10th a Main 259

And indigestion? Painful gaa? 
Get new PH 6 Tablets. Fast as 
liquids. Only 98c. Fowlers Drug.

28-4p

Let me do your blacksmithlng 
aad welding. C  T. Snowdon. 180J 
Noel S t  Phone 259-8197. 84-tfc

FOR SEPTIC TAN! 
or CESS POOL 

PUMP SERVICE 
TRAVIS BOLDEN j 

Call
Phone 259-2860 

117 East Main

Free store front sstimstsaj 
glass mirror cut to sue. 
window and door repair*, 
glaaa and windshields. Me 
Glass and Tils Co. 259-Slfl

S P I C E R  

F U N E R A L  HOI
Am bu lane« SwriM I

PHONE 259-:

SEE R O G L K  M l
for free sstimstes oa ]

electrical wiring, 
for home and busin*̂  

remodeling and palnbl

Messer Paint¡i‘| 
& Electric

859-8829

M O R R I S ]

SAND, GRAVI 
AND  CEMENT

Coocrote const 
is best!

301 SoeKh 5th R  
Ph. 2S »-^5 56  Me

For

OFFICE SUPPÏ 
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